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Augusta, Texas, July 12.—Ere 
this reaches you Kennedy A Hol
comb will be en route to Myrtle 
Lake with a large force of men 
and teams to rebuild the dam.] 
Your humble correspondent willj 
oe with them to do the rough | 
bookkeeping for the contractors 
in the way of driving a team to a 
No. 1 scraper. We will take dots 
while there and tell you about it 
when we return. Come down, 
Mr. Editor. Our agreeable boss* 
es will be glad to entertain you 
in our camp royally and you can 
enjoy taking in the situation for 
awhile anyway.

The time for candidates and 
picnics is about ripe. The pleas
ant smile and hearty handshake 
is all the go now but in a few 
days it will be a very sour look 
and merely a nod of the head. 
Look well before you leap; this is 
a time that men should consider 
well before caeting their vote.

From what some of the state 
papers say, Mr. Williams, candi* 
date for governor, is gaining 
ground fast all aver the state and 
we believe that if Campbell is not 
beaten he will wilt receive one of 
the most pointed rebukes that 
any man in public office ever re* 
eeived in Texas. Surely no sane 
man in Houston county can vote 
for Campbetl, considering what 
be and bis gang done for us in 
regard to the state rail road. 
Judge Gardner says they only 
used Houston county as a prize 
to make Palestine put up a big 
bonus. Another very responsi* 
ble man of Palestine soys that 
town has never out up a cent nor 
never will. The treatment has 
been too severe (or Houston 
county to support Campbell.

Our school is still without a 
teacher for another term. Our 
trustees seem to be laying on 
their oars waiting for some fine 
fellow to flop up and take the 
bait that is floating on the breeze. 
We believe a good teacher can 
be obtained by paying a fair 
price and we believe in paying a 
fair price for the work to be done.

B. Richardson and Miss Amel
ia Fowler were married last Sun
day. The contracting parties 
live in Angelina county. They 
are commencing life quite young 
together. May they climb the 
hill of life hand in hand, over
come all the obstacles and make 
life worth living and when they 
grow old may they pass down 
the valley surrounded by flowers 
of delight and cross over the riv
er to jny for sver more.

Capt Jim McLean and Jim 
Kennedy attended the shoot at 
Palestine.

The Augusta ball team is Jubi
lant over winning a game from 
Denson Springs.

Chester Kennedy and lady are 
visiling in Crockett.

Charlie Cunningham and wife 
are visiting his mother.

We are still drv, although co
pious showers hare fallen in 
oommuniUee nearby. We still 
suffer from a two months’ drouth.

Social news is at the low water 
mark.

Hoping that the tree that bears 
good fruit may fill your platter 
full, we are as ever,.

Old Gray.

(
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Oriole. Texas, July 14th.—Last 
Saturday is a day that will long 
be remembered by thoee who at
tended the picnic at Crockett, 
which was held in the beautiful 
ehaded eiiclc sure owned by the 
public schooL There was a 
bountiful supply of everything 
that was needed to satisfy the 
sppetite, and polite attention 
from those who had the dinner 
in charge. There was some live
ly speaking by the different can
didates during the day which 
was enjoyed by the large crowd 
in attendance.

As there is no preaching, Sun
day school or singing in our com
munity to interest our people, I 
think it would be a good idea for 
each family to supply themselves 
with Sunday school literature 
and good religious papers to read 
on Sundays, and also good 
books. It used to be that every 
body had the gojpel preached to 
them without money and without 
price, but it is not so now, as 
money is the first thing to put 
up. I remember very well when 
the Methodist circuit rider trav
eled over a large territory spars- 
ly settled horse back with his 
bible and hymn book and with 
very little pa? for his sarvices. 
You will not find any of these 
kind of preachers at this time.

Was sorry to learn from the 
Meesenger that Mr. Madden was 
called away just as he was about 
to commence his round with the 
candidates to speak for prohi
bition, Can’t the prohibitionists 
get another good speaker to fill 
his plane? I notice that the sa
loon men and antis have got to 
be in favor of local option. This 
looks a little funny.

I hope the candidates and 
everybody will have a pleasant 
time at Latexo and Orapeland.

A. K.

Oak Qrove Items.

Oak Grove. July 12.—The 
protracted meeting is still going 
on and doing untold 'good. Rev. 
Carter is a fine preacher, and is 
prizing up someoftheain that 
has been buried so long. He is 
one of those preachers that does 
not “ sugar coaV' but speaks 
plain English—what sin is, a^l 
what it will do for men and wo 
men. There has been several 
additions to the ohurch up to 
date, and I don’t know when it 
will close. Wuile I am not a Bap 
tist, 1 endorse Bro. Carter’s way 
of preaching and if there were 
more such preachers, there 
would be less sin.

I notice in last weeks issue of 
the Messenger an article from 
Dr. Robertson in regard to C. C. 
Stokes, The Doctor said hs had 
great confidence in Carl’s ability 
to do great good for this district. 
I wonder if the Doctor knows 
how Mr. Stokes stood on the 
“ Bucket Shop”  Bill, when it 
cams time to vote there. Were 
several petitions signed by good 
citizens asking him to give that 
bill his support and ha wrote that 
he would do all he could for the 
measure, but when It oama ttsse

to vote be voted against it. Of 
course Carl has the ability to do 
good, but will ha do it?«

Now Mr. Edito^, 1 write this to 
let our public servants know that 
the man behind (he plow with 
one gallas is watching them as 
well as other profassione. I think 
if a public man will go back on 
one promis,e he will go back on 
another. Hoping tbia will re
ceive careful consideration by 
the Editor, I srill ring off by 
saying we are enjoying good 
health and a glorious meeting.

Old Timer.
(There is not enough in the 

charge to challenge the consider
ation of any fair minded man. 
We never did believe the charge 
and Senator Mayfield’s letter 
confirms our beUsf. We are for 
Stokes teeth and toe nail, and 
hope Old Timer will change his 
views.—Editor.)

Daly News.

Daly’s Texas, July 13.—’The 
hot dry weather was broken by 
a cool refreshing shower Satur
day; not enough, however,we are 
thankiul for smn)l favors as well 
as large ones.

Misses Laura
have returned b4 
weeks’ visit in t| 
community.

Miss Venie Kj 
Johnnie Smith i 

Little Miss P«

nd Dora Kyis 
e after a few 
New Prospect

is visiting Miss 
Reynard. 
tI Spence spent 

a pleasant timej.jiaat week with 
her cousin. Little Miss 'Florence 
Pennington.

Mien Etta Pridgen left last 
Tuesday to join her sister, who is 
visiting relatives at Elkhart and 
Palestine.

The young folks enjoyed an
other party last Friday night.

Smith Dailey is on the sick 
list this week.

Miss Lizzie Edens is visiting 
relatives in Orapeland.

Watermelons are ripe and 
roasting ears are fine and we ap
preciate them an much as we do 
hog and hominy in the winter.

Our Sunday school is at a low 
ebb now; only a few attended 
last Sunday. We hope after the 
warqo weather to again have a 
full attendance. We should all 
take interest in this work.

Sylvester.

Over TMrty-rivs Yssn.
In 1872 there was a great deal 

of diarrhoea, dysentery and chol 
era infantum. It was at this time 
that Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy was 
first brought into use. It proved 
more successful than any other 
remedy or treatment, and has for 
thirty-five years maintained that 
record. From a small beginning 
its sale and use has extended to 
every part of the United States 
and to many foreign countries. 
Nine druggists out of ten will 
recommend It when their opinion 
is asked, although they have 
other medicines that pay them 
a greater profit. It can always 
be depended upon, even in the 
moet severe and dangerous cases.
For sale by Carleton A Porter. ̂ - ---- - -

Orapeland and Oak Gove play 
ad a slow and featureless game
of ball Saturday, In which 
Orapeland woo by a swelled 
score. Both teams seamed to 
taka no Intereet, however, they 
can play exoellent l^all when they
wy.

Stokes' Attitude on
The Bucket.<Shop Bill

Senator Mayfield, Author of the Bill, Telle How Our 
saved the Bill from Being Defeated

\

In view of the fact that some 
are opposing me on account of my 
pojiiioQ on the Mayfield-Jenkins 
“ Ducket Shop”  bill, and believ
ing that those who are opposing 
me on this account are not fam
iliar with all the facts in the 
case, I herewith submit a state
ment of facts from Senator May- 
field, the man who championed 
the bill in the senate. This is so 
plain, and coming from the 
source it does, unsolicited, I will 
content myself with submitting 
Senator Mayfield’s letter without 
commenting upon it.

Very respectfully,
C. C. Stokes. 

Sssatsr NsyfIsM's Letter.

Meridsn, Texas, June 9, '08. 
Hon. C. C. Stokes,

Crockett, Texas.
Dear Senator:

1 saw a friend of yours some, 
time ago, and was informed by 
him that you were being charg 
ed by your opponents with hav
ing made an effort to kill the 
“ Bucket Shop’ ’ bill, which 
measure was introduced by roe 
as a member of the Senate in 
the 80th Legislature.

Having led the fight in the 
Senato for this measure, and 
knowing who were its real ene
mies, and who did not want any 
legislation at all along this line, 
perhaps I am in a better position 
to say whether are not you made 
any efforts to kill my measure. 
Not living in your district, I 
have no desire to meddle with 
its affairs, but I am interested in 
seeing that injustice is done no 
mao, and that the truth is always 
known,

I desire to say tliat you were 
not so much opposed to my bill, 
as you were of the opinion that 
some of its features went two 
far. 1 understood that you were 
opposed to gambling on the 
farmers products, but that you 
thought that my bill unless mod
ified, would hurt rather than 
benefit the Tarmers ot Texas. 
The fact that you were opposed 
to gambling is supported by an 
amendment which you offered to 
the Watson bill, but which was 
killed.

While you were opposed to my 
bill as it stood, it is but just to 
you to say, that my measure 
would never have gotten out of 
the Committee on a majority re
port bad it not been for you, 
You voted in the committe to re
port the bill favorably and with 
your vote the vote was a tie, and 
Senator J.M . Terrell being in 
the chair, and being in favor of 
the bill, untied the vote, and thus 
my bill came out of the commit
tee with a favorable report, and 
this always helps a measure be
fore a Senate body.

I f  It had not been for you. 
although opposed to the bill, the 
Mayfield Jenkins bill wouldn’t be 
the' law to day. We had made a 
stubborn fight for the metMure, 
and when It oame before the 
Senate for final action. Senator 
J. M. Tyrrell, who favored the 
bill, was out of the city of Aus
tin. Senator Panina, who wae 
■ f alnst tlM bill wai out of the

city and it dovelo{)ed that 
some WSJ or other Senator 
Paulus was paired with two of oar 
men, and Senator Terrell was 
paired with no one. I got per
mission from Senator Terrell to 
pair him with some Senator who 
was opposed to the measure. I 
went to several Senators, and 
they absolutely refused to pair 
wltli Senator Terrell, although 
they had Senator Paulus paired 
with two of our men. 1 finally 
approached |yon upon the sub
ject; told you the cituation, told 
you liuw we were going to bo de
feated out of a victory which wo 
bad justly earned, and then 
asked you to pair with Senator 
J. M. Terrell. You told me that 
you liad had your eyes opened, 
and you saw their scheme, and 
that you would nut be a party to 
any such scheme, and that you 
would be glad to pair with Sen
ator Terrell, while at the very 
moment you did so, you knew 
tliat your pairing with Senator 
Terrell meant the passage of our 
bUl.

It gives me pleasure to state 
the.se foots as tliey really exist, 
for we who introduced tha 
*'Bnckqt-6hop”  bill, aud wU> 
were interested in its passage^ 
have felt very kindly toward yoo 
for your assistance, and have 
felt under lasting obligations to 
you. Hatton W. Sumners o f  
Dallas, who was representing 
the Farm A Ranch, was in Aus
tin during this fight, aiding ua 
very materially—in fact, he waa 
there for no other purpose—and 
when he learned that Senator 
Terrell could uot possibly reach 
Austin iu time to vote for 
bill, Sumners then and tliero 
gave up all hope for tlie..passac« 
of tlie bill, and had his grip 
packed to leave on the midnight 
train for Dallas. When 1 told 
Sumners that there was one 
man in the senate that I be
lieved would jiair with Terrell, 
he ha<VlittIti faith in my state
ment. When I told him I had 
seen you aud you had agreed to 
pair with Senator Terrell, ha 
was one of the'happiest mea 1' 
ever saw, and said: *1 
will never forget Stokes and 
will be under obligations to him 
always.”  I f  you will write to 
Mr. Sumners I am sure that be 
will verify all I have said.

I do not want to appear aa 
meddling in your district, but 
when a man has the nerve and 
backbone to come out and stand 
riglit against y sham and a fraud 
I think it’s a shame to try to 
slaughter him by saying tbs ad- 
veiwe is true. I have no inter
est in your campaign but that 
the unvarnished truth beknawa- 
I do not know your opponenie, 
do nut even know who they ars  ̂
and aa aaid above have abeolale* 
ly no interest In your race, ea- 
cept I know that if you bad M i  
joined ns as you did, we woald 
have lost oor bill.

Your public Ufa arariU anoth- , 
er Urm, and I  bellevu the panpIg 
wUl reward a AdUitnl aervaai.

• • -A
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The Cornjjrati'd (Galvanized 
In)n F'lumes as made by the 
lione Star Culvert Co. of Hou.<«-

Corruoated Iron Culverts and Latera ls.
•Manuiaetured by the Lone Star Culvert fo ., Houston, T e i.

.. The Lone Star Culvert Com- ̂ a fine piece of workmanship, 
pany of Houston. Texas, has just' well worth a trip of pros|)ective 
forwarded the last car contain-' flume purchasers to see and ex- 
tng about 200 L>n. ft. of 42-in.: amine it, and is an admirable 
Dia. corrugated flume to the Hi-i object le.s.son to all intending 
dalgo Canal Co. at McAllen, j purcha.sers “ to do and do like- 
Texas. This car also had in it | wi.se” if they want to get the 
a lot of smaller diameter pi|>es miwt for their money, 
for the .same people, and is the 
last shipment on a contract they 
had with th H'dulgo Canal Co. 
to furnish them the large flume I ton. are a c1h.ss  of construction 
which they are putting in a t ' which should ap|M*al to all who 
their .second lift. This flume is [may be IxithertMl with culvert or 
590 ft. long by 42 in. *n diame- flume troubles in the iriigated 
ter, and is designed to carr>- the [district of our wonderful Gulf 
life giving fluid from the lower, Coast Countrj’. The pipe is de- 
to the upper canal. It is made i signed to convey the discharge 
of hea\'y gauge sheets (No. 12) I of one 18 in. and one 21 in. cen- 
of spwially prepared pure iron, j trifugal pump, at the same time: 
This iron is called ingot iron this being the pump capacity re- 
and is made esix*cially to meet, quired to furnish nece.s.sar>' 
the needs of the culvert and water to supply the lands on the 
flume construction, and is war-! upper lift. This Canal Company 
ranted to 99.86 per cent pure i has had some trouble w’ith the 
iron, and therefore is practically wooden sluice boxes, and are 
pure, and of course will not cor- now replacing the wooden boxes 
rode like the ordinary roofng' with the corrugated iron cul- 
aheets carrying heavy percent-i verts of same make as their new 
age of carbon, sulphur, man-1 flume. Thi.s will reduce the vex- 
g a n ^  ar.d other minerals pres-, ations and worries of boxes giv- 
ent in usual corrugated sheets j ing way, or wa.shing out in most 
as are u.sed for general con.struc-{ critical times in the pumping 
tion. U hen fini.Hh^ it will rep- ̂ season, to say nothing of .salvage 
resent a considerable expend!
ture on the part of the Canal 
Company, but it is justified, and 
only shows graxl busine.ss judg
ment displayed by them in se
lecting a material which will be 
permanent in its nature for that

on betterments and repairs need
ed from time to time.

Taken all in all, the Hidalgo 
people are to be congratulated 
on the evidence of prosperity as 
shown by these betterments andcla.ss of work. Th>s flume is up .  ̂ , ,

eighteen feet in the air at pump 1 improvements, and- are only an
connection and gradually falls I evidence of what well directed 
toward the end of earthern ca- [ energj', backed with common 
nal. The frame work carrying! sen.se and co-oi)eration, can do
this mon.ster p i^  is put up in jn what used to called semi- 
the most suastantial manner, out
of cypress. The design of fram
ing is very similar to the ordi
nary- railway frame trestle, 
which is familiar to all of us, 
only not so heavy. The bents 
or benches carrying the load are 
spaced 8 ft. apart, and the caps

arid sands of our great State.
l ’ nque.stionably, the Lone Star 

Culvert Co. have evolved a sys
tem * f construction which in its 
variety and adaptability, simpli
city and durability, should be in-

are long enough to receive the ve.stigated by all irrigating corn- 
flume and allow room for a foot- panics and managers who con- 
board alongside of the flume, template the same or similar im- 
When finishi-d it will represent provement.s.

S. A. Machine & Supply Co,
It Does Not Often Pay to 
Buy Machinery at a Bargain

Generally speaking a cheap machine means mtach trou
ble for little money. Th* money stringency helped ua to 
buy 100 Model Qasollne Engines far below manufacturei a 
coat, and we now offer these high grade engines complete 
at following prices'.

2-Horse Power Vertical ............................................. $65 (X)
4-Horae Power Vertical ............................................. $120.00
4-Horao Power Vertical, with pump attachments .. $fJO.ro
4-Horsc Power Horizontal .........................................$li0.00
6-Horsc Powor Horizontal .........................................$|65.00

Our policy amply explains these retail prices — "Buy In 
largest quantities nt lowest rates" . Giving our patrons 
the benefit of our unexcelled facilities. We arc exclusive 
agents for Continental QIn Machinery, Alias Engines and 
Boilers) Eclipac and Star Windmills. Headquarters for 
Water Supplies. Up t'vdate Foundry and Machine Shops.

S. A. Machine & Supply Co.

Sii>an and I lx>th ls>long to the | 
PHrviital Suffrage Lz-agne, and in i 

i that way we have inunapsl to lx ' 
up-to-date with our chiUlivn. So | 
when we heard of the focal ina-; 
chine we dixidetl to try it, the I 
twin.s and Clara Itelle Ixing still 
on the laittle. Our eoiiHdence in 
the machine was partly due to 
ings with the agent who handled 
it.

It was from tlii  ̂ man we had 
purcliused the ciMiibination trunk 
and Iwth tub, whieli al>s) serve«l I 
in emergi*ncy as a crib. We had . 
found this very sen livable, es-! 
we always |mid e.\ia*ss Itaggage 
on account of the zinc lining., 
The woven wire tray hung tn-; 
side made a capital crib, and bad ; 
it not las*n for an accident we  ̂
would still be ii>ing it. Hut one i 
nigiit at the seadiore. .'siisan for-, 
gut to hook the lid back, and had 
It not lavn for the i*scaix pi|x; 
nt the iMittuin ,)ames Augustus! 
would have been siiuflhereil. It 
makes an excellent i<v lx»x.

So naturally we wen* pn*pansl 
to like the fiKKl machine. Any 
mother who has had tlins* sets 
of laittli-s, with their ivsjKVtive 
nipples to latil nmi fill every 
morning will appnviate our 
eagi*rne>s to secure an automatic 
atfuir of this kind. Susan was 
pn*siilent of the Stniety for tite 
rn*vention of (,'ruclty to Moth- 
«*rs, and just when ■'lu* was pour
ing over Parliamentary law, lab
ile time would arriic.

I he new machine oliviatisl all 
this. It was an im|He.ing nickle- 
phitnl affair, with an ice cham- 
lM*r and an alcohol lump, and 
which rubixr tnhing ami nij>- 
ph*s 1‘oidd Im* attached in any 
n*asonahle niimlaT. Tho ar- 
rangi*ment was such that each 
child n*c<‘ ivi‘<l it- individual 
nourishment ivganlless of what 
its next neighiMir was imbihing.
I fills ('lara lielle was taking 
milk whey made with sherry 
wine, while Thomas .\ldricb anil 
•raim*s Augustus were getting 
resjM*«*tively conilenM*d milk and
barley malt.• «

It was an inspiring sight to s<v 
those thm* Imbies, each in his 
little chair, deriving nourishment 
and satisfaction fnmi that intel- 
ligiuit machine, while Susan read 
comfortably in an adjoining 
r«aun. Omv or twice Susan— 
have I .said she,is prone to ab- 
svnt-mindedness?—forgot to con
sult the thermometer, and the 
cbildmi wen* blisteiiMl soine- 
wliiit. though not fatally.

( )ne wivk, most inexplicably, 
'riiomas gained imnidnsi*ly in 
weight, while .rumes lost ‘ pro- 
)H>rt ionately, biit no hann was 
ilone, ns we di-c6vere<l in time 
that Thomas .\ldrich had lavn 
usurping his hrotlier's liilx as 
well as his own. Another time 
something went wnmg insiih* the 
machine, and after a terrilih* 
thnv days, during which .Inim*s 
.Viigiistus yelled incessantly, it 
truns[)insl that thnnigli a liefect. 
in a valve, James was getting 
plain water with a little lime wa
ter. while the lucky Thomas was 
simply puffed out with a double 
quantity of solids.

Hut we would still probahly 
Im* using tho machine had it not 
Ims*ii for ( l̂ara Ib*lh*. Witliuut 
any warning whatever, she l»e>- 
gan to act strangely. She would 
sing ami yell at the top of her 
\oi<v. and site was either extrav
agantly happy or saturated with 
tears. Her gait liecame a roll, 
with a lnn.‘h now and then, and 
her tongue was chronically thick.

I think <’lnra Belle would Im* 
taking the Gold Cure by thi> 
time had we not di-s*oven*d tbe 
tt;oiil>le. Mary Ann. the stupid, 
had lws*n making mistakes in the 
cyliinlers. and for a week |M)or 
(Mara lh*lle hud had sherry wine 
ad. lib. every two hour", with a 
|M*g or two at night. It wa-» ter 
rilile. Hut when we discovered 
the mistake, .ŝ iisan gave her for 
a week, a prepuration advi*rti-tsl 
to kill the drink habit or iiione\ 
Belle’s early- }ntemj)i*runce will 
have no ill effis*t. Hut hiuing 
by I hi" time, we sent the machine 
to the biu-n. where Mike has -ac 
c<**-fuHy n*an l̂ with it< as<i*«t- 
nins* thm* caJvis and a litter of 
kittiwi". llall.Tid’s Mapizine.

tor buy the ALPIfNE—  
Quality am

Low Price—

If you want a Kefris^era*
9mm

and
Low Price*

If interested write for prices

We also carry the best 
line of Blue Flame Oil 
Stoves on the market, 
and our Prices are Right

Send for cuts and pricra

Texas Lamp 
& Oil Co.

HOUSTON, TEXAS

TEXAS 6RADING COMPANY
INCORPORATED

tiouaton, Te.xas
General Gonlractors, -r .;.V W I I W I U I  w W i l l i  U W I V I  Macadam Road*.

Dealers in Concrete Material
We have the facilitiee and are e<]uippetl for taking anjr size contracta from 
the largeet to the imalleat. EiUmatee cheerfully farnUbed aud corree- 
pondence eoUoitep.

G e t  a  X e le p H o n e
Get in touch with yoar neighbors, yoar doc
tor, the city, and keep posted on the market. 
Easily installed at small expense, when you buy 
tbeCentury Platinum Electrode instru meet, per
fect in tvery detail, and wurtanted to r m 
lifetim e. Write for our “ Handbook of Rural 
Telephony.” Serif free. Shows how to or
ganize a company, construct lings, etc.

Address Dept. A.

Tel-Electric Company,
HOUSTON, TEXAS

PILES CURED WITHOUT THE
Send for free pamphlet on rectal 

diseases, with testimontala. Curee 
guaranteed.

Dr. E. S. WHITE, 209 Alamo Plaza.San Antonio. Tex.
KNIFE

Lone Star Culvert Co.
HOUSTON. TEXAS.

Manufacturers of

Corrugated Qalvanizod Iron Bridges and Culverts

dust the thing for connty roads, cMy streets sad Irrigation dltchaa, 
Iziterals and Flumes. Write os and we wUI give you detniled Informntloa 
free. Catalogue sent upon request.

Back-Ache Cured
No Cure No Pay

Buchu and Lithia
Compound

Kidney Pills
Do the Work

50c .411 Dniuuisis 60c

*: £1

Woodward Vichy
PUREST OF NATURAL MINERAL WATERS

run*** I>V.S|*KI>SIA, tUil T. DI.5lll*m*X ainl ItllFUM.tTM.M. Is a perfect 
table water, Hpsrkllng to th* Kye: delightful to the taste. Shipped any
where by ex|ire-ti Price per .'> aallon lux <■ o. b. San Antonio, t2.60. Re
fund of $1 90 on return of empty Jug to us.

W OODW ARD V IC H Y  CO.
106 Ave. C. Sau Antonio, Texas



The New American 
Farmer.

I f  tlio American farmer went 
out of luiHinoKs tins year he could 
clean up thirty thousuml million 
doIlai>. And he wouhl have to 
S4*I1 his farm on cntlit; for there 
is not enough monev in the wh(»le 
world to pay him half his price.

Talk of the money-mad tnists! 
They ini^ht have reas«m to U» 
mad if they owne<l the farms, in
stead of thir watereil stwk. 
When we rem«‘inla*r that the 
American farmer eamn eaoo|^ 
in Heveflte<‘n days to buy out 
Standard Oil, and enoujfh in 
fifty days to wi|H‘ out Carnejfie 
ami the St«s*l Tru>t off the in
dustrial map, the story of the 
trusts s<s‘ins likt‘ "the short and 
simple annals of the poor.”

One American harve~t would 
buy the Kinplom of liel;;ium. 
Kin^' and all; two wtudd buy 
Italy; thrw wouhl buy Austria- 
Hungary, and five, at a spot-cash 
pric«*, wouhl take Russia from the 
('zar.

Talk of swtdlen fortuiu*sI 
With the S4‘ttin^ of every sun 
the money-lK)X of the American 
farmer buljrcs with the weight 
of tweiity-four new millions. 
Only the iimst athletic imapna- 
tion can conceive of such a tor
rent of wealth.

IMace your tinp-r on the puls<‘ 
of y«mr wrist, and count the 
heartla-ats.— one,—tw*».— thm* 
four. With every four «>f tlnrs* 
quick throl>s. «lay and nifrht. a 
tlxmsuml thdiars <-latters intotlx* 
pdd-bin of the .American farm
er.

How incompndiensihle it wcudd 
seem to I ’ericles. who saw (mssv 
in her (iohlen .\p*. if he could 
know that the yearly income of 
his country is now no mor<* than 
one day's pay for the men who 
till tlx* soil of this infant Repub
lic!

Or, how it wouhl amaze a re- 
stirrecte<l Christopher Columbus 
if he were told that the revenues 
of Spain and Portuptl are not 
nearly as iftuch as the earninps 

- of the farmer's hen!
Merely the cnnnl*s that drop 

from the fanner's table (other- 
: wise known as agricultural ex

ports) have broufiht him in

the Bupply and the price is con
stantly rising. Contractors v.ho 
have ifor many years be<n furn
ishing horse.s to the Cnite«l States 
army, are either refusing to make 
bids or are making them with 
limitations uixl restrictions.'1 ix y 
declare that after scouring Tex
as and the States adjoining they 
Knd an unpntvdenled .scarcity 
of available stm-k, aixl that at 
prewnt brt*eding is not being em
barked upon a scale larp* eixuigh 
ti> promise relief in the next thie.* 
or four years.

They an* unable to acimntfor 
the scarcity except on the theory 
(hat the breeding stisk was Jc 
pleted in this part of tlx* countiy 
during the Iha-r war and the 
Spanish war and has never b«en 
n*-establishe«l. Te.xas is ideally 
adapted to the raising of horse.- 
aixi there are many laigi 1xms4' 
ranches in this part of the State. 
It is jirobable that this s<*arcity 
of hors4*s and incn*a.se in prices 
will tittrai't men to the breeding 
of these animals.

OhoiM Fam Lamb li Am  8rif OmsI Oowriry 16 lt!.251 par Asia
Cotton and Stock Farming: Lands In Maverick Co. 8 to ll5 $ per Acre.
The AllisonwRIchey l^and Co, Moore Rldg, San Aotunio, Texas.

For Sale— At my ranch. In OonialM 
County, reglntarW Pole and Durham 
bulls of nil nfaa; nlao 7-t grade Dur
ham CO we and ealveu; 140 S-yaar-old 
muley eteem. Dr. W. R. Bckhardt 
Phone S78.

Building Materials Wholesale and Retail
Lima, Band. RooBng Paper. RooSng Iroa. Plaatar, Pltek. Palatal 
Btnbaa. OUa, Bta. Agaata tor Oarbollaanm Aiwaaartam Pnm EtaAp Mt 
Palata. Aema Camaat Planter. Ras FUaUoto Bootag,

die. J. C. DIELMANN t]!!

Popularity of Automobiles 
Increasing.

.Automobile, .Are Taking the P'no i of 
InlerurlMD Trolley,.

A state uiitomohile club is in 
process of formation in Texas 
and is indicative of tlx* wide- 
'pi*(*ad Us«*.-< lo which tlx* uiitomo- 
Itile is lH*iiig put in tins part of 
tlx* country, ."an .Viuimio has a 
elul> with about tlirv*e hiindivd 
enthusiastic* nx*mlM*rs, and all of 
tlx* neighlHU'ing towns from here 
■ o Itrownsville have active clubs, 
the fact that tlx* rainfall is s<» 
distributed in this sv*i-tion us to 
leave |H*ri<Mls of dry weather 
mak(« during a large portion of 
the year tlx* ordinary country 
roads well adapted to the iim* of 
(lie antomohile. .V.s a ivsnit a 
jrr«*Ht many of the ranchmen and 
farmers who live off the railroad 
aiv using the antomohile to go 
hack and forth. In addition, 
there aiv half a dozen plat*es in 
."vvaithwest Texas where aiitoiiue 
hile lines are running on regular 
s<*he<lules in lieu of railroads. As 
a reffex of this autonxthile iiiove-

W e r t ie r  Wlllcet-i<
When your eyMigbt needs the as- 

rIstSDce of glasses, you should select 
your optician with as much care as 
you do your physician.

Wo have the most up-to-date dark 
room for fitting glnsM-, In the South, 
using the most sdentlflc Instruments 
snd methods for exsiuinstion. Our 
optical department is in cbsrge of 
sn experienced specialist. No cbsrge > 
for exsrainntioa. Uur service, our | 
goods snd our prices cannot be | 
equaled In Ban Antonio. |

Have you seen our near and fa r ! 
sight Invisible double vision Torlc | 
lenses? No I nes or edges to mar i 
the looks.

The reliable optical and jewelry 
house of San Antonio.

Over twenty-five years In the same 
place. Conducted on same square 
principles. Square goods; square 
deal to everybody.

E. HERTZ BERG
JevAclry and Optical Co.
3Z7 W. Commerce St., San Antonio, 

Tnxas.

EMERSON STANDARD
Alfalfa Reaovator or harrow 

Revivea an old

Office! A Is see Bank Balldlag. Saa Antoale,

We are buying new OATS, and will make bidt'upon 
reecipt of lamplei. Whenever you have any CORN to 
offer, let ui hear from you. A»k forlour prices on HAY
Correspondence sotlcitcd. Vou^ distance phone In ofnee.

U N IO N  M E A T C C M P A N Y  
Beef aid Pork Paektrt: CORN HOBS

W csntm cl In  C a r  L .o a d  L o t a
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

All Sizes and Types
O L O S S

Gasuline Engines
IN  STOCK

(J W. Hawkins
Houston, Texas

Write for cntalog end Informetloa)

“ Furniture Built to  Stand”
' I

Mendow. Pate 
n new one la 
better condi
tion.

Made in

6, 7 nnd 

t foct
Fnnnin St. nnd Prshie Ave.. HOL'STO.N. TEXAS

Tht Largest Furniture House 
in the South*

Special Summer Catalogs Now Ready

meiit ail aggrt*ssive (*aiii)Niigii for 
Itelter roads has Itwii laiiiidied 

enough of fon*igii money since land is lieing [xisIxhI vigorously 
1892 to enable him, if he wished, in this jtart of tTie euiintry. I.aiiKl 
to settle the railway problem oix*<* ;Hgv*nts, commereial eliilis and kin- 
for all, by buying every fo«»t of xiivd business tirganizatioiis

rightly s«h* in the automobile a 
means of trMiis]M)rtatioii that is

railroad in the United States.
Such is our New Farmer.—a 

man for whom there is no nunx*' proving an (‘xe«*llent sulistitute 
in any language. He is far until the eouiitry is setth*d up 
above the farmer of the story-j suftirieiitly to wurrunt a network 
books as a 1908 touring ear is of railroads.
above a jinrikisha. Instead of, ----------®-
Iteing an igimrant lxx*maii in a • 
barnyard world, he gets the newsi
hv daily mail and telephone; and! ------------
incidentally publishes 700 trade' Plenn*"* *«
journals c»f his own. Instead of i Have llalloon Races at the 
being a inoneyleRs peasant, he *̂*** Annual Fair.
pays the inter»*st on the mortgage I -----
with his (‘arniiigs of a week. Even Plans an* bi*ing made for hold

Ballooning at the Fair.

this is less of an expenae than it 
seems, for he borrows the money 
from him.self, out of his own 
hanks, and s]K*nds the bulk of his 
tax money around his own prop
erties.

Farming for a business, not 
for a living—ibis is tlx* motif 
of tlx* new farmer. He is a 
eommereialist,-a man of the 
twonfieth ct*iitiirv. He works 
hard as tlx* old farmer did, but 
in a liigher way. He iisv*s Ihe 
four Ms,-mind, money, maehin- 
ery and miisele, but as little of 
the hitler a-; |a»r̂ sihh•.

Neither is lx* a Robinson ('ni- 
soe of the soil, ns tlie old fanm*r 

1 was. His hermit days aiv over; 
ho is a man among men. The 
railway, tlio trolley, the aiitomo- 
hile, and tlx* to|) buggy have 
transformni iiim into a suhur- 
haiiite. In fact, liis hiisim*s.s has 
lieeome so complex and many- 

T sid(*d that he tom'hes civilization 
at mon* |Ktints and livt*s a lnrg«‘r 
life than if he were one of the 

j atoms of a crowded city.

More Good Horsts Needed
lacivwsiNg Drnuiiid for 

High Prices.
•t

\  hors«« famine of serious pro- 
)K>rtions now pn*vails in Texas 
and the Southwest. So far as 
the antomohile putting the horse 
out of husiix*ss, tlx* deimiiul for

iiig a series of IwIUmhi ra<*es in 
Sail Antonio during the Iiiteriia- 
tioiial Fair this Fall. .V sliort 
while ago the San Antonio Aero 
( ’luh was organized for the pur- 
jM)se of developing inteix*st in the 
sport <»f halliMming. Dr. FixhI- 
erick .1. Fielding, President of 
the club, had had a hirgi* halham 
huilt in .‘•'t. IxHiis which In* ex- 
|HH*ts to enter Liito the liit(*rna- 
tional i‘H(*t*s ill ('hicago tliissum
mer. Tlx* San .Viitonio .Vero 
Club ex|>ects to raisi* s«*veral 
tixMisHixl dolhii*s to offer as prizes 
at the haihMtn raivs heiv this 
Fall. They are arranging«Hpiip- 
meiit for the iiiHatioii of at least 
ten halhams aixl ex|M*ct to gi*t 
that mimlM*r to enter these ra«*es 
which will Ih* the first of the kind 
ever held in the Southwest.

Te.xas e.\|K*cts to Hgiii*«* very 
larg«*Iv in tlx* |H*ixliug jailitical 
campaign. The ISrownville epi- 
■xale will lie u-(sl to alienate the 
negi*o Vote and is likely to U* a 
much dis«*u«M*d topic. Sonx* of 
the |H»liti(*al phophets lN*lii*ve 
that only* Foraker can prcvi'giO 
the Mrowiisvilic matter finm 
hatsing Ohio for tlie Repiihli<*an*s 
Then tlx* T'aft trous**rs, made 
from the iixiliair of a Texas .Vii- 
gora hilly g.wt. which is ihe ods 
jtsq mxv for caiupuign button- 
uxl po-i »*ard-. as well as car 
•«sins and the like, firomiM's to 
os*p fix* Ixiin* .**ifar .'stale \xrv

Isarsssss tbs r l«M  shoal It  psrosst. Bskss 
rssssdlaa ssasssssarr. cats o «t wssis sag
crabgrsss, <Hcs sp tba hMIsg pUrss of th 
snax worst sad lbs rut wonas, aad tbs lar 
vaa sad Ipapaa of craaa boppors aad wsb 
woraa.

Altalfs aowsrs aad Babas sspselslir ds- 
slgaad for basvT wark.

Par fail psrtloalsra addrast
Emaraaa Maaafactttriaf Co. 

Dallaa. Ta

Sos4 lor Thnn - So*t Pi
Summer Furniture Catalog

Office Furniture Catalog
Refrigerator Catalog

Qo-Cart Catalog
Kitchen Furniture Catalog - Hoosler Cabineta

borse- at tlie pivs**nt in thi- jwiit , 
of the United Stati*s far exci*<*ils ’ ^

inrh in evid.-iue III this cam-

Our Prices Are Rioht Our Stock Is Complete
Manufacturers Dealers In

OF

Oil Well U N  ON Oil Mill
Supplies, w  1 1 1  V  11 Supplies
Duplex IR O N Rubber
Pumps, 1 I b Belting
DtiIJing w n R K ^ Engine
Engines, I f  univo Fittinss
Iransm is H O U S T O N ,  T E X A S ChoftiniT$ion AppW

ances Prices as Low as the n If
Lowest. U> Ho ^

Pipe and
Quality the Best Planer

Fittings Knives ^

Send Bs Inquiries A Pleasure to



Grapeland Messenger
ALBWJT H. LUKER, Editor.

WHSCRIPTION—IN CaDVA NCE :
ON£ YKAR..........................$1.00
RIX MONTHS................ 60 CENTS
THREE MONTHS...........1'5 CENTS

Entered tu the Pust<>Qi(re at 
Grapeland, Texas, every Thurs
day as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising Ihites Ueasunable, 
and made known on application.

I ro.Ti W, E. MullinESworth.

and other thinga of that kind that 
hunters delight to find, although 
such things are harmless as to 
bothering people as they are all 
on the run, and as wild as deer.

The land is very thickly 
covered with a very scraggy, 
baggy, ugly thorny msaquite tree 
and brush but they make very 
good wood, and the post out last 
any post I know of, they also 
make many ties out of this tim
ber and sell them for sixty or 
seventy five cents tach.

Another thing the Mexicans 
ars easy to get along with, not at 
all boisterous or impudent, they 
seldom ever give trouble, and 

,, _  they are good cotton pickers and
Harlinger, Texas. | anything for very mod-

w rite something | wages or contracta
This place is 26 miles north of 

Brownsville, 26 miles from the 
Gulf, and 10 miles from the Rio 
Grande River thus making it a

I promised to
of what 1 have learned of this 
new country and as 1 receive 
a good many tetters from olJ

Candidates at Crockett.

Crockett, Texas, July 11.— 
About 2tXK) people attended the 
barbecue and opening of the 
county and district campaigns 
hero yesterday. There were 
many speeches made during the 
day by the ditferent oandidatee. 
Speeches for State prohibition 
were made by Judge A. A. 
Alldrich of this place and Rev. 
F. M. Boylea of the Methodist 
church.

The day passed of pleasantly 
and both the dinner and speeche a 
were thoroughly enjiyed by all.

" ■ - >—
4 Nesilst Sshw Hr Israt. Ck«e»d NasSi 

sad fire Mpsiet.
As a hsaling salve for burns, 

sores, sore nipples and chapped 
hands Chamberlsin’s Salve is 
most excellent. It allays the pain 
of a burn almost instantly, andtime friends up there you will do 

them as well as myself a courtesy I p^lnVind"Vesrder!l*l‘aVs injury is very 'severe^
.. The Lone Star Cidvert Com- a fine I.KW Of •
•VV jflaciVg this attempt at ue- io"n an extended gur.~‘.'«ne<’tive(. cents. For sale

Household Helps
MAZOLENE cleans and polishes furniture at one

time; price..........................   26c
JAPALAC, Stain-Floor and Varnish Stains, any size

cans from...............................................................15o up
ALUMINUM PAINT makes your stove new; not af

fected by.heat; price.............................................26c
TANGLEFOOT catches flies; any quantity from,.......5o up
INSECT POWDER kills fleasr price per pound........ . 60c
NAI*THA BALLS keep moths out of your clothe

chests; any quantity from...................................... 5o up
I.X.L. MOSQUITO LOTION keeps mosquitoes from

biting; price........................................................... 25o
ROUGH ON RATS, RAT BIS-KIT and RVA PASTE

kills rats and mice; price........................ llio and 26o
CARBON kills the ants. Please bring your can or

bottle; price per gallon............................................ $1 26

will get deepecription in your columns.
1 reached this country in the | ^ct.

early part of February 1906 and rest later, 
found w’hat I thought at tho time 
the noost undesirable, ugly, cruel 
fit for nothing, lonesome, thorny, 
rough and ready old country 1

water
Will

for ships 
write the

W. E. Hollingsworth. 

Houston County Confederates.

had ever struck, except that 11 
admired tne climate from the 
start. !

Since that time howtver, I , 
have learned to like the country 
better and better as days go by, 
and 1 have finally awakened t*̂  
the fact that * this is one of the 
l>est sections in these United 
Slates, for the following reasons.

First the principle thing that 
we all look for is g >od health anfi |
I find this as near perfect in that | 
particular ae any place 1 know of 
as the climate unlike the far or 
middle west is very mild and 
even all the year round, thus 
one avoids to a very great extent 
iboee awful colds, catarrhal,

' y>neuraonia, lagripe, rheuoiatiem 
and other troubles of that nature, 
also avoid the malarial fevers, 
the chill and Jaundice habits and 
various other things that make 
unhappiness fer mankind, and 
poverty is not contagious in this 
particular section, although 
<liks in my case) there are some 
cases of proverty bought into the 
9i>untry and stick like the seven 
year itch, though 1 hope mine 
doesn’t last that long.

The land is very rich and all it 
needs to make it produce good 
crops is water, which we have in 
atuodanoe from canals coming 
from the Rio Grande River which 
for years and ages have over
flown the country leaving a fine 
d ftopit of silt making the soil 
now aveiago about twelve feet 
deep, and being that deep can 
haidly wear out

We make from one to two bales 
of cotton per acre regardless of 
the bdl weevil as that pest is 
easily handled here on account 
of very little rain falling, and the 
fact that we can water our cotton 
when we please or let the hot 
tun have the boll weevil to his 
displeasure.

Besides this we keep our cotton 
glowing evenly from February 
til January, thus giving it nearly 
a year to grow and make in, and 
in keeping it watered just right 
it don’ t shed any of its fruit, and 
it is my hope to make big money 
raising cotton and other things 
in proportion such as cane both 
sugar and sorghum as they both 
grow very rank and fine anc 
many people are simply getting 
rich here from the products of 
their farms, well to sum it all 
up it is an sasy living ons makes 
here and svsn half try.

Tbsre are plenty of deer and 
turkey in a mile of Harlingen 
and quail by the thousand, also 
e< ms wolvM wild cate, leopards

The Messenger has been sup
plied with a liet of the old Con
federate veterans of Houston 
county by Mr. J. E. Downs, and 
half of the list will be printed 
this week, the other half to ap
pear next week. The list inclu
des all so far as Mr. Downs has 
been able to get their names. At 
the foot of the list is the follow
ing note: “ Any of those who do 
not belong to our camp, Crockett 
No, 141, we would be glad to 
have you j jin.

“ J. K. Downs."
The first half of the list is as 

follows:
W A Allen, H W Allen. B B 

Arrington, A A Aldrich, Sr, Earl 
Adams, 8r, E L Ashmore, J L 
Ainsworth, R A Arnold, W J 
Austin, Arch Adame, J F All- 
bright, J W Allbright, W T 
Blakeway, James Breexa N B 
Barbee, 8 T Uuasiey, Jno.Brown, 
A J Butler, Jackson Baker, F A 
Beckham, J W Bartee, O A 
Brimberry, Zack Brown, I M 
Baber, J H- Beasley, F H 
Bayne, E T Brazier D J Cater, J 
B Cunningham, G M Callhoun, E 
II Calloway, B J Cash. W M 
Campbell, P C Clark T  J Cook, 
R C Colkin, Jno. E Crawford,

;.wv .—.I mafiiiiu-.
by Gulce A Son.

Graveyard Working.

K H K S O
FOR YOUR GOOD HEALTH 

A Disenfectant, Deodorant, Germicide, Purifier ar.d

All parties interested in the 
Parker Graveyard are requested 
to meet there Wedpeeday July 
22 for the purpose of working 
and cleaning off the graves.
Bring a conveyance to move the 
litter off of the yard.

J. N. Parker,
R. D. Parker,
8. T. Parker.

OsYse Itch?
The cup of human misery is 

never quite full until eome form j ' ‘ ‘ ' ' '
of itohing skin disease is added, j Opportunity ol s Life Tune.

Hunt’s!

Ifaner; price half pint 25c; pint 40c.

J v H E S O M P - - - - - -
For horses, cattle, hogs, dogs, poultry, etc. Kills lice, 

ticks, mites, fleas, bed bugs, etc. Cures mange, scab and 
ringworm; drives away flies and mosquitoes- For sale by

Carleton & Porter,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

Then it overflows.
Cure is a epeciffo for any itohing 
trouble ever known. One appli
cation relieves. One box is 
guaranteed to cure any case.

One Primary

W Channell, J T Currie, W J 
Chaffin, W H Cook, J M Ccx, 
W W^Davis, E F Dunham, E L 
Dunham J E Downes, D H 
Dickey, John Dickey, Jerry 
Dotson, W L Douglas, E H Dar- 
sey, \Vm. Dickey, W H Duren, 
.M L Davis, J B Kllis, Jno. R 
Edens, 8 8 Elliot, G W Woodson 
Dan SWilliamt, T J Wilson, E A 
Williams, E\Vinfree,RR Wil 
son, W A Fsmbrough, N P Green 
Jae. Gray, F A Gossett, J H 
Goolsby, M P Grayson, D M 
Gantt, Miles Gardner, B F Gard 
ner, John Goodwin H E Hager 
Wm. Hooper, T R Hester. C J 
Haseel, Edmon Hill, TJ Hart, IJ 
Hart, J J Hammond, J AlHughes 
A P Hester, D M Hefod. Wm. 
Hooper, H C Hyrams, Jica Had 
dox, T H Holcomb, E H Hender 
son, A S M  Hyder, R H Hyde.

A Isveletlss.

It is a revelation to people, the 
severe oasee of lung trouble that 
have been cured by Foley’s 
Honey and Tar. It not only 
stops the cough but heals and 
strengthens the lungs. L. M. 
Ruggiss, Rsasnor, Iowa, writs#: 
“ Ths doctors said I had consump
tion, and I got no bstter until I 
took Folsy’s Honey and Tsr. It 
stopped the hemorrhages and pain 
in my lungs and they ars now 
as sound as a bullsU"

To the Democracy of Houston 
county: It was decided by the 
Democratic Executive Committee 
to have only one primary elec
tion and that none but white 
men who would take the test 
printed on the ticket would be 
allowed to vote in the primary to 
be held July 25th next.

E. B. Hale, Chairman.

It's riee.
C. M. Johnson, Louisville, Ky,. 

writes: “ 1 have ueed your 
iunt’ s Cure and it is fine." We 
lave many similar letters, 
-lunt’s Cure is a strictly guaran
teed remedy for any variety of 
skin diseases. It stops itohing 
instantaneously.

Jse A Davit CRMurchlMe

Dangerousl
Are cold, rains, cyclones 

in Oklahoma,
Northern, western and 

Middle Texas,
And malaria, fevers and 

pneumonia
Of its eastern and south

ern places.
But in its good and great 

southwest,
Come and live in peace 

and rest;
Enjoying best of health 

on earth.
And a full and healthy 

money purse.
You wish to buy some of 

^this dirt.
Then write to

Walker llolliigswortli,
Hsrlinfca* Texas

Scholarships are on the mar
ket for ninety days at the lowest 
rate ever offered by any high 
grade business college in Amer
ica. Our SlOO unlimitod scholar
ships in bookkeeping, wholesal
ing, banking penmanship, busi
ness arithmetic, business law,; 
letter writing, shorthand and 
typewriting are now $<K). 
Scholarships in all departments 
for six months, heretofore $75— 
now $50. Scholarships in busi-1 
ness and typewriting, formerly 
$65—now $50. Regular $60 life! 
scholarships in business or I 
shorthand and tyjvewrlting, now! 
even $40. Scholarships in any I 
department threo months form- i 
erly $45—now 825. Scholar-1 
ships in telegraphy and station 
work, formerly $50—now 835- 
If you knew the sort of work we 
are doing, you would jump 
quick at our propositions. Hill’s 
Business Colleges stand at the 
head of the list of business col
leges in the south for practical 
and up to-date methods and 
high grade work. At Hill’s 
Colleges you get tho very cream 
of business education. A three 
or four months’ course with us 
means more than five or six 1 
months course elsewhere. Our 
new shorthand system is tho 
best, the easiest and the quick
est learned on the market. 
Our teachers are men of high 
educational attainments, who 
have wide experience as practi
cal bookkeepers in retail and 
wholesale houses before taking 
up the work of teaching. A 
course with us means a good | 
paying position. Address R. H. 
Hill, P res , Waco, Texas, or 
Memphis, I'enn.

Davis & Murchison
Real Estate and Col

lecting Agents

We Solicit Your Business and 
Guarantee Prompt 

8ervice

Grapeland, Texas.

Cream Vermifuge
TNE 6UAIUITEEI

WORM 
REMEDY]

THI CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONM.
•(W»ai «r laiTaTiCM.TMt •iNuina aat.aaio •nit sv

Ballard-Snow Liniment
•  T. LOUIW. aso.

-----FOR SALE BY-----
CARLETON & PORTER.l

rw TwMty Ymti.
Other chill remedys havs 

sprung up, flourished for a brief 
season, them passed away—
even from memory— but for 
twenty long years Cheatham’s 
Chill Tonic has been in ths field 
of action. The reaaon is simple. 
It has merit. It actually cures 
obills and fevers while ths ma
jority of others merely promise 
to. One bottle is guaranteed to 
ours any case.

Barber Shi
Harry Calhoin, Prop.

Shaves 
Shampoos 
Hair Cuts 
Tonics and  ̂
Massages.

Your Business Wi 
Shop on front si

TmtWy ScaNM .

is something ws hear or read 
about sTsy day of of our livaa. 
Burns or soalds either slight or 
serious ars bound to happen in 
your family, ba prepared by 
having n bottle of Ballard’s 
8now Liniment handy. It ra 
lisyss ths pain instanUy and 
quiokly heals tbs bum. Sold 
by Carleton A Porter.

'■Ww



The Man Who Starts 
In Business Today

riuAt have money or 
credit; to be auccess- 
ful he should have 
both.
The starting point of 
any business is: the 
time at which one be
gins systematic sav
ing. If he begins 
right, he opens a bank 
account and gradual
ly builds up both his 
account and credit.
If YOU begin NOW It 
will bring YOUR day 
for starting a busi
ness of your own that 
much the nearer. 
Open an account with 
us today; one dollar 
or more will do;when- 
ever you can spare a 
dollar add it to your 
account; the lump 
sum will be here and 
ready for you when 
you want it.........

r. & M . s ta te  Bank,
Of CrapelaDd

SOliSfON COUNTY DCrOSITOlY

loa Cream all quality at the 
Bon Ton.

ATTENTION!
all L * ««rs  o f Good Barber Work 

Whan In Crockett bo not fail to patroniie

fRIEND’S BARKRSHOr
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

AT ALL TIMia
Bett Coolooetl Hhoo m Houaton Ootmtr 

OROCKBTT. T iXAB

LOCAL NEWS.
Go to Howard’s for groceries.

Let Odell Faria fix up your old 
clothes.

Mrs. Q. R. Whitley and child* 
1i ren of Palestine are visiting rel* 

ativesin Grapeiand.

Try "Wherry firat for grocerya, 
if the price and quality don’t 
•uit don’ t buy.

John Guice begin a ten days 
singing school at Lone Star 
Monday morning.

Jaaper Simpson called Satur* 
day and renewed for another

If you have troubles of any 
kind, trust in God and buy your 
gffOcerys from Wherry.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Henry of 
Pal^^ne visited relatives in 
Qrtipland a few days this week.

Wilfred Bims left Monday for 
Couniy, where ha will 
hit home for the next few

"7--------------
foung folka enjoyed a 

party at the hoapitabla 
fa of Mr. and Mrs- Geo. Cal* 

^oun Friday night.

T. H. Leaverton went up to 
Palestine Monday on business.

Flour, meal, chops and bran at 
Howard's.

Earle Adams of Crockett spent 
Sunday afternoon here.

Bring your laundry to the Bon ; 
Ton. I

Mrs. 8. E. Miller and children | 
have gone to Forth Worth on a 
visit to relatives.

Jim Smith and family have re* 
turned home from a visit to re* 
latives in Leon County.

Try Wherry’s Flour, if it don’t 
please you it went cost you any* 
thing.

Remember
Thec^sh prouduce mar

ket, will buy all of your 
chickens, eggs and beef 
hides and will pay the top' 
market price for same.: 
Bring me What you have i 
to sell and get the mon, | 
and“ C”  if ‘ *U”  won’t be 
better off.

Respectfully,

John L. Guice,
Cash Produce Buyer

Mrs. Stewart and Mrs. Peagler 
of Butler, Ga., are here on a 
visit to Mrs. W. G. Darsey.

A man’s glory it a clean face. 
Buy a guaranteed Shumate raz
or from Howard, price SI.00.

Ice House Moved
I have moved on second street. 

Call in and see me.
Howard Anthony.

Harry Calhoun has had his 
barber shop repapered and paint
ed and some seats put in, which 
adds a great deal to the appear* 
ance and convenience of the 
shop.

l.aundry Agency
I have the agency for the Mar 

tin Steam Laundry of Palestine- 
Basket leaves every Wednesday 
and returns Saturday. The work 
is guaranteed to be the beet and 
I solicit your business.

HARRY CALHOU.M.

fsr CeestiMtIee.

Mr. L. H* Farnham, a prom* 
inent druggist of Spirit Lake, 
Iowa, says: “Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets are 
certainly the beet thing on the 
market for constipation.”  Giye 
these tablets a trial. You are 
certain to find them agreeable 
and pleasant in effect. Price 25 
cents. For sale by Guice d Son.

•c«i et 411. I
R. J. Mayber, No. 406 South, 

Clark St., Chicago, write as fol* j 
lows:

” 1 have kept and used yourj 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil for the last 
ten years in my fanjily It ia the 
only kind to have and tb beat of 
all.”

It cures cuts, burns, bruises, | 
sprains, aches, painn, etings and 
bites. It kills ohiggers, too.

MADE BY LIGHTNING.

A log of mahogaiiv wliii-h ti 
born Aawn through ot iL-lfakt, In 
Und, was found to lontain r-g< 
through a very dcvi-rlr •'•lofim- 
“photograph”, of a aiiull deer and 
largi' animal running.

Tlio “photograph” wan pn>hnl»l 
t ran lUii it It'll by lightning during i 
(torni and the pktiin-* inu«t havi 
been taken a long time ago, as tlx 
tree, being four feet in .i.diueter, h 
an exceedingly old one.

Evejy plunk on the log right 
through shows the images clearly.— 
London Standard.

War 4s«last CssuiaistiM.
All nations are endevoring to 

check the ravegea of consump
tion, the "white plague”  that 
olaima so many Tfetims each year. 
Foley’s Honey and Tar cures 
coughs and colds perfectly and 
you arc in no danger of consump
tion. Do not risk your health by 
taking some unknown prepara
tion when Foley’s Honey and 
Tar is safe and certain in results. 
Sold by Carleton A Porter.

i o i m n o M E r « " T M i
eSope Ukw owwglk amA ls«Al*l«toKa

Mr. O. P. Brown and Mrs. 
Cora Keen were married Wed
nesday morning at the Methodist 
parsonage. Rev. J. C. Cameron 
oflioiating. They attended the 
picnic at Latexo and will spend 
a few days with friends at Porter 
Springs before returning home. 
We extend beet wiehes^fur their 
future happiness.

i Miss Callie Spenos has return
ed home from a viait to relatives 
in Shreveport, La. She waa ac
companied by her aietar, Mrs. 
Spike Dockery,

Mr. and Mrs. E. If. Caraona 
came in from Jacksonville Satur
day, and will spend some time 
near Grapeiand viaiting (rienda 
znd relatiyes. -

CiMsiberlsIa'* Celle Clwlera m i Msrrseu. 
ktmtiy ItM li Bsve Saved tlloi 

$100,00
"In  1902 1 had a very eevere 

attack of diarrhoea”  says. R. 
N. Farrer of Cat Island La., 
"For several weeks I was un
able to do anything. On March 
18, 19071 had a similar attack, 
ani took Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
which gave me prompt Relief. 
I consider it one of the best rem
edies of its kind in the world 
end bad I uaed it in 1002 believe 
it would have saved me a hun
dred dollars doctor’s bill. Sold 
by B. R. Guice d Son.

Picnic Saturday.

The candidates will be in 
Grapeiand next Saturday, July 
18, and will be entertained with 
a basket picnic. People of ad* 
joining oommunitiaa are invited 
to come and be with us on that 
occasion. The Committee withes 
to Impress the (sot that it ia e 
basket picnic, and all who come 
please bring one.

A Superb Line
O f  Samples

You’ll
Have
a
Fit

Clothing Cleaned and 
PreasedMilterationi cor- 
made;your buainaas will 
be appreciated.

ODELL PARIS,
TAlLOt

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notea.

WARFIELD BROS,
Otfica Nartli SM« rabllc SsMra CSOCKfTT, T IU S

WE ARE LEADERS IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
GOODS ALWAYS FRESH AND CLEAN

TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMERY, FANCY S OAP, 

TOOTH BRUSHES AND RUBBER GOODS

Careful and Prompt Attention Given to Prescriptions.

We are also agents for these celebrated remedies:
Dr. Thurmond’s Catsrrh Cure, I I  per bottle, 0 bottles___S5.00
Dr. Thurmond’ s Blood Syrup, SI per bottles, 6 bottles . . .  5.00
Zan*Zine Chill Cure, 50c per boitle, 3 bottles for...............1 35
Ne-Cu-De Kidney Cure, 75c per bottle, 6 bottle f o r .......... 4.25
Lone Star I’ ile Ointment...................................................... 60
Lactated Quinine Fubeline................................................... 26

B. R. GUICE & SON,
DRUGGISTS

^allaJSJ 
-u> s««wu. 
LINIMCNT

la N Q
OF

T H E M
ALL

Health 
More Than  

Wealth
U.se

BALLARD'S 
SNOW 

LINIMENT
A N D

Ton will alwwya have good health. Wha4 is more to a man 
than good health? A ll the money in the world can’ t make 
happtneM where health is unknown. Ballard’s Snow Uotmeat 

KhearoattaBi, Cuts, Bums, Sprains, Nmiralgla. 
1 .1 I rC Sores, SUff Joints, Centracted Muscles, Lame

a w a ^ w  Back and all the lUa that FIcali la Heir to.

One Who Knows.
J. O. Scott, Salt I.akerttv , Utah, wrltoa* "  Tcannol 

moo highly praise vour IlalUrd’s Bnow Liniment for 
the relief of acute rueumatUm, canned by audden change 
and cxnoaure to the Weather. I  also recommend your 
Ballard’s Horohound Hyrup fur cougha and colda. 
Those used togetlier defy all pain.

QBT TtlB GENUINE. Thrve Sizes 2Sc. 50c, $1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment Go.
500-502 North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS. - MISSOURI.

Sold and Recommended by
CAELETON & PORTER Druggists.

k e e p
O O L IK EEP

O O L

Bon Ton Cream P a rlo r
NARK ANiaONY, rrmriatw

Fancy Mixed Drinks 
Ice Cream

Fresh Box Bon Bona, 
Candles and Fine 

Cigars

Special Attention to Ladies' 
Trade.

O O L O O L

A Fine Truck Farm at a 
Bargain.

100 acres; good raaidencee; 
good fences; good bearing or
chard; pastures: everlasting run
ning water; both bottom and up 
lands; 4 miles east of Grapeiand, 
on the Grapeiand and Augusta 
road; pries $800.00; will take a 
pail of mules as part payment, 
balance cash, or notea which I  
can convert into each without 
discount Call on or adddreoa 
me at Grapeiand, Texas,

The above ia known as 
Bob Owens place.

JA8. OWENS.' ®

Three and a half Iba. Arm 4 
Hammer Soda for 26 cents al 
Wharry *a

the ^
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THE HOUSE OF FASHIOS

The Man with the Tailor Habit
Cm  go to a tailor, bother with getting measured, grow exasperat
ed over the delay and maybe find the finished garments as well 
fitting as you thought they’d be— maybe not.

But Washer’s hand-tailored clothes have all the style, 
all the exclusivenees. all the fit, the same high-grade 
workmanship that all the more costly bothersome gar
ments have, with none of the speculation as to results.

With us, if a suit is not right— don’t take i t  Try on another— 
try ’em all on until you get what you want, and only as you want 
it. We are showing a special line ofbeautiful patterns for Spring 
in our Comemrce Street \tindows— take a look at them—and even 
if you have only a few minutes to spare, spend them profitably 
by seeing the immense assortment inside. They are priced

From  $12.50 to $45.00

San Antonio W M hM C R exas
Dewberry Growing. lion> wluMv dewlnTry plai» are 

tlyiiig. uiitl the only yau'«'. m> far 
a< «*an U* axvrtaiiietl, is a wet 
soil. Many of tlie plants exani- 
ilHHl ill the Held show that the 
nw»ts an- uctiially dying. The 
valer exeiiid«-s air from the soil, 
and tends to smother (he r«Mite. 
’1 he iviiM-»ly of «‘onrsi* woiihl la- 
to drain thoroughly any |Htrtion 
oof the Held that is Wet, and thisj 
is U-lter ilone U-fore planting. It! 
I- a waste of lime and mom-y to: 
plant dewU-rrii-w on low, wet! 
s4iils. .s<iirh s4,iU. however, when- 
pro|a-rly draim-tl, an- evt-lleut! 
for dew U-rrii-s.

.Vs the dewla-rry oii-upn-s tliel 
land for at least ten years, the- 
prepaniiion must In- more llior-

My l‘n>f. K. K*-iiner.
Tlu- dewiN-nv will grow on al- 

nn*s| any kiml of s«iil. It may 
In- found on all muIs from th<- 
jKKiresi while satni' to tin- heav
iest nil ilays. .'*om»- |N-opl«* in
fer from this that it i!«m-s e«|milly 
well on all soil>. and I'an In- 
grown «tanm«veially when-ver 
plants nil! In- thrust into the 
gronnd. While it i' not s,, j»ar- 
lieiilar alnait -oil- as s,ane other 
plants. It lias -.niie prefen*ne«-. 
and thri\»*s mneh iN-tter on n-r- 
tain snd* than on olln-rs. (*oin- 
men ially. it is, grown in North 
('aroliiia on thn-.- t.vja-s of s4>ils:

First: On the light. |KH»r. white ongh than for any of our annual 
sandy soils of the Sami Hill n-- cr.i|>s like i-orii and i-oiton. The
gion, Mieh S4,ds Mill give reii- plowing should l»e »let-p. and if
sonahly gfanl ero|>s when projier- the land is underlaid with a elay 
ly handle l̂. Tliese si.ils offer -iil-s.iil elos«- to the siirfatv. it is
warmth and giKwl dminap-. ne.̂ -ssary to use a siilixiil plow to
whieh an- •-ss.mlial to Min-essfiil hn-ak up this «-oini>ai-t soil lie- 
plant enitiire. lait tliey are ileH- n*‘«th. This will fiiniish la-tter
rient in plant f.Nsl 'and suffer fe*-»ling s|>a«v for tlie roots, will
i-onsiderahlv ihiring a dnmght. la-tter drainagi- during wet
Ih-sides this, wherever the land "eatlier and will make it jMsssihle
is ndling, they wash laidly diir- >be s4»il to hold a p-i-ater
ing heavv rains. * .amount of moisture. I f  tlie soil

The jas'-ond eiass of -a.ils is the »» rough and himpy, it slioiild la- 
•*antlv loams. Tln-si- soiU ,̂ hi- , thoroughly leveled ami piilver- 
taiii‘ siifti. lent samI to pmvide la-fon- planting. I siially,
•tuple ilrainap-. ami are also however, this (-omlition dc^ not 
U»tter siipplieil with plant HnsI ‘ »ttr dewla*rrv s*-ctions.
ami retain moisture very much ’ -Most »»f mir «lewla*rry soils (hiii- 
lH>tter. amount of plant

The ideal soil is a sandv haim ‘•'•‘f httle or no hiimiis.
with a elay sulsa.il not '.U-e|a-r '>hes.- soi|̂  niiist la- gn-atly im- 
than alMMit eight«-«-n inelies or two the la-st results are to

t. Tills .i.nsfitiites the third *'*■ «*l't«m«l. IMaiit fiaal and liii-feet.
tyja-. In the dew la-rrv sec tions t̂ippli***!. In I>re-
of North ( ’ap.lina the U-si , n.|.s, l‘••rlllg the s4,il for dewla-rries, it
are onalm-ed on -sandv hainia, ^ **-V’’. * ' ’ f*' 
underlaid with a .-lav s,dea.il at , I'l*<>lmg. and improve thennderla 
a ilepth vaiwing from six loihnid hy iiinvasiiig tfie amount 
twentv-foiir imhes. Th.-e s.,ils hiimiis and mtrogen u. it, hy 
rontain very n.nsideral.le, Kf")'«"ir o*w|N-as and eriiiis..ii
amounts of jilaiit hasl. and the , <* ” '**'*• .v-riv/-
siilea.il prevents the large qiiaii-| I K.V.N I I.Mt.
titii-s of f.-rtilir.er-. which imisf I Dewla-rries may # e  
In* iise<l. from la-iiig leaclipl during the fall, winter

spring months. As a
Moisture is an important it-n rule, fall planting, during Nov- 

dewlN-rrv growing. While eiida-r and I>e<-enilier, is most sat
isfactory.

The disiuiu-e apart fur plants 
de|a-n<ls very much on the meth- 
(nI of training. I f  the pluiits

awav.

in

planted 
or early 
general

the plant cannot In- siici-essful’* 
grown on very wet land, still it 
uses and must have large quan
tities of water. This is *-sjN-<-ial-
Iv true while the fruit is devel-1im- trained to stakes, they an- 
opine and ri|s-nine. On lic’d 1 usually j.lante.1 .•.x.*. f.-i-t or l-'2 
sandv soils it is often difficult I x’» l-*2 f«s-t, either distam-e giv- 
and sometimes miite impossible, j iug satisfactory n-siilts. I f  the 
to snpplv enoiieh water. Thor-' an* trained to wires the
ongh and freqii.-nt cultivation i« 1 rows are j.lao-d from H to 10 
l.v far the I w  meatis of cons»-rv-j fp*t apart, and the plants fn.ni 
ine the snpplv. Often the sir- H iiich«-s to *i fis-t in the row. 
of the fruit and eonsennentlv th*l XV lien plants are placed 6x5 
vield can la- donble.1 bv freitnent f<-*‘t it re<iuires 1,74*2 plants |.er
’cultivation while if is groAvine 
and matnrine.

Another imt>ortant and neces.

aril-; when plaiiti-.! 2x10 
•2.17m plants |N-r acre.

The paq of plants is from $C 
•arv element in dewla-rrv soils is '; to jn-r tluaisand. 
hiinniN or de«-ave<l veiretablei The dewla-rry i.s propagated 
matter generally snnplied from either hv tip layers or rmq cut- 
NiK'h materials as leaf m o u l d . i I n  the .-Month they aiv
rompost. stable manure and cow-1 more namiunily proj.agateil by 
pens or otlier croi>j. Tn on oTN-n.jtip layers,
Tv.rons “oil. this hnmns tends to.

tin* spaces 1a-twe«-fi the Uvation at the pn-s.-iit time
nnd helps to make! the iipia-r .-Month and Northern 

eompact ,„•( like -'̂ •ate' I.ncntia |s hy far the la*st
iiN-orbimr and ; variety. For the lower .South 

the .Vii-tin is the imM |M>piilar

Then- are few varieties in
fill up
tN.il grains 
them inor.’ 
a £»reat s|M)ng»* 
holding large quant ifies of wafer. 
During a dmiight a “oil well sun- 
plie<I with hnmns retains inois. 
tnre much Iv-tter than a soil with
out hnmns.

PBKP.VBATTON OF THE 
T.AND.

ml-
For

variety.
r r i ; m ’ ATK )N  t h e  f ib s t  

.'^KA.« )N.
I The first seasi.ii the (.laiits an- 
; not trained, hut simply allowwl 
t̂o grow on tlie gi’onnd. Theciil- 
tivatifHi. of coiiitH-, must he more

after the plants are well estah- 
lisheil. The soil should In- kept 
Whenever w«*e«l> la-gin growth 
near the crown of the plant, 
where the cultivator will not 
n-ach them, they must In- destroy- 
Cil with the hoe or the Hiigi*rs. 
.V young dewiN-rry plant must 
mq Int hIIowihI to liattle with 
weetlK.
C'PLTIV’ ATION THE .'MKC- 

OND SEASON.
Cultivation the si-cond s«-ason 

should la-gin immediately, after 
tying up the plants, and should 
In* kept lip vigi»roiisly just a.s 
long as the young growth will 
allow it. It matters little, even 
if some of this young growth is 
destrt.yeil, “ince all of it is de- 
stroye<l later in the st-ason any
way. Many of oiir growers stop 
cultivation U-fon* they “hoiild.

I f  cultivation is not eontimnslj 
until late in ihc m-ssoii the fruit j 
will lie small. !

The fiillivator should U- pn»-; 
vidisl with a larp- nnmiN-r of 
small ti-«*th instead of a fi-w 
largi* ones. 'I'lu- Planet. .Ir.. No. 
4. is excf-lh-nt. Such a •cultiva
tor he!|»i to k«-«-p a |N-rf»*« t mulch.

The mimiM-r of cultivations |N-r 
season will de|N-nd ii|N>n the i*on- 
dilions. It is iin|NN.sible to state 
jiist how often one must culti
vate. Ill general, one nilliva- 
tioii |N-r w«N-k is alN.nt right. It 
should In- doia* as .s4m>ii as |a.s«i- 
hie after every rain. This miisl 
In- doiH- ill oiir dewU-rry si -̂tioiis 
to eoiiM-rve iiioi înr.-, a- the soil 
is very saiuly.

I f  cultivation is ci.ntiniu-4l late, 
it is iin|N.rtHnt that as little fruit 
as |MN4sihle shoiihl In- lorn off. 
.Vmqher im|M>tiaiit matter i< to 
ki-ep the cultivator ami siiigle- 
lr*-»- fmin entering the fruit 
vines. The dewU-rry vim*s an- 
quite slender, liriltle and easily 
hn.ken. Every |.n-«‘aiition shoiilll 
In- iimnI to pivvent injury. .Vll 
of the vines. In.i Ii young and old. 
are ent off as s«Mtn as picking is 
over. Tlie plant miisI make suf
ficient gn.wih during the n-main- 
«ler of the ta-HMiii to siip|.ly stn.ng 
i-aiies to la-ar the next year’s crop. 
This gn.wth shouhl lx- at least 
six fe«-t long ami must U- niaile 
iN-twi-en July I.'.th and the end 
cultivation pf the m<N*t thorough 
kiml tniisf la- given. It shoiild 
Ix-gin iniiiKNiiately after cutting 
off the plants and should In- re- 
|H-ate«l «*vcry week. .Vs xsm us the 
vines are long enough to serious
ly iiiterfen* with the work, culti
vation should 4VMSI‘.

KERTILIZEUS.
The siihject of fertilizt-rs is one 

(N>f the most important i-oniiei't*-*! 
w ith dew la-rry cnltiin-. The soil 
is usually |NMir and largi- qiian- 
titii-s of ]>lant fiaal must la- siii>- 
plied.

The first year an applii-ation of 
fnim .'iOO to 700 pounds of i-ottoii 
si-eil meal is usually given, la-itig 
siipplieil during March. Ki-gin- 
niiig with the second .vear, twu 
applications an- made each year, 
one ill early spring immiHliately 
after t.ving up the plants, and an
other in summer after cutting off 
the canes.

Sprimj AppfirofionH Tliis ap
plication is largi-l.v for the jnir- 
|Nise of making the fruit. The 
canes have already In-cii made 
during the previous si-ason, iind 
cam* growth during the earlv 
fvart of the season is of siH-omi- 
ary imiNutance. The fertili/.er 
addeil should lx- such as will give 
the largi-st amount of fruit. It 
should consist largi-ly of |Httiish 
and phosphoric acid. The fruit 
reqiiin-s mon* nilnigi-n than 
{>hosphotic Hciil, hilt on oiir-siils 
we find ill nearly every iiistance 
that large ap|)licatioiis of phos 
phoric acid rather than nitrogen, 
give Ix-tter results,

Tlie kiml and amount of fer
tilizer to use depi-iids i-on«idera- 
hir on the land and the distaiui- 
Then- is no fertilizer that is Is-st 
for all isMiditions. I f  the wrMi’i 
knew m-lhing of i-onilitions or 
the nature oT the previous ln*at- 
meiit of the land, he would siig- 
gi-st the following:

too ]M>itnds of acid phosphate.
l.'M) |HNimls ■iniiate of F>o(adi
2tN) |Miunds of cotton seisi 

meal.

The first essential ia i i *i
drainage. Tliere are many see-ithorough during this season than

BVARTS V. DBPBW ,M. D, 
■raCMLIST 

D l f lC A S n  0 9  -THB V T O M A C B  Alfl>  
iirm rnira».

P Iflh  n e a r  H ick* B M c  
fUa Aatoalo, Ttmm.

SAVE !
S A V E I

Save  Money
Whatever else you

do save some money
Poverty is Slavery: Indepen
dence U essential to success

Thia ad«le« ia for old and joanc. mala and femala, anS 
tboaa who nealact It will rwfrat it mora and mora aa thax 
crow older. There ia nothing ao pitiful aa a poor OLD man 
or woman, di^pendent poaaibly on frianda only for aupport

NOW, you apend easily and rareleaaly what It raquiraa 
hard work to make. You work month after month, yaar 
aftar year and continue to apend all you earn.

Tha time will coma when you will bava forgottaa tha fool- 
lab plaaaurea for which you apend your money now— and 
tha time will coma when WANT and WORRY and DEPENI>- 
ENCE O.S OTHERS will weigh heavily on yon.

If you do nothing elaa from bow on, MAKE UP TOUR 
MIND TO SAVE A LITTLE MONEY. No matter how lltUo 
It may be. make a atart. Begin to live on leaa thaa you 
make. Begin to put a llttla capital in real eatata which wlU 
one day meao FREEDOM and INDEPENDENCE. Thar# U 
not a young man anywhere who could not aava from |5 ta 
$10 evary month If ha wlahad to do ao.

Buy South Houston
Lots TODAY

In a few yean you will ha IndepcndanL Thia la )«at M 
aura aa anythlag cam ba la thia world. Wa kaow that wa 
ara going to maka a trameadona auccaaa of South Hoostom, 
bacauaa wa have tha locatloa and wa hava tha ratouroaa with 
which to MAKS IT A  SUCCESS. Ba ana of thoaa wha ara 
fraa, WHO HAVE SOMETHING. Oat a placa of raal aatato 
right away. It givaa you a taaling of indepaadaMa which 
nothlag alaa will giva.

Uaa your own judgmant, iavaatigata ua tavaatlgata South 
Honaton, but don't dalay ona aingla day If you can halp ih 
Tha preaent pricaa will not remain In forca mora a 
faw weeks. Tbara ta a great project on foot for tha dsval* 
opmaat of South Houataa which will advanoa tha prloaa al 
all South Houatoa lota at leaat each as aooa aa It la 
announced.

Wa will apend about $300,000 In the davalopmant of South 
Houaton— in making YOUR inveatment profitahiA It wa 
®aka you money, wa maka juat aa much for ouraalvoA 
cauaa wa bava more land cloaa by tbaa the entire amount 
wa bava platted.

Then— right now— juat aa aoon aa you hava read thtf, gi| 
down and write to ua for a full deacrlpUou of South Honn* 
tott. Wa will sand you daaciiptiva lltaratura and plats of 
tha townatta. Or If you wish, wo wUl maka a aalaetioB for 
you. Buy ovary lot you can carry— wa wlU Uka care of you 
In ease of alckuaaa.

Delay Means the Loss 
of Dollars

T H E  WESTERN
LAND CORPORATION

910 Franklin Avc. Houston, Texas
C. S. W oods. Pros. J. M. Ulmoa, Sac’y. R. P. Ckrtotlau, Truss

D r. O . X . S p e a r m a n
Spaaclcalluat

Syijhlllia, H rnifala, Uldwa, Ealanged OUmNia, Sya 
irmlr i-olaona. Intractable caaao of Rhaumatlam, at 

all dlaeaaea complicated with the above dloordai 
The effect of my treatment la wonderful. The tn. 
proveroent la noticeable in one day. It la RAPID. 
PROMPT A.VD CERTAIN.
I also succeaafully treat and cure K Idney, Riaddaa 
andl'rtaary Trowhlee, Nervona IVbtUty, HydreflNSe, 

^4 ^  Nkin IWeeaerN. I'niMtaral IHecharg< sand all Oa*
tarrfial affect Ion of men and women. Add yaara 
to your life aa well as life to your years.

Wrltae for symptom bleak If unable to call.

m -llf-IIO  Maaoa Building. Honatom
I bava a guarantoad euva for pOau. Sand tOa for aatnplA



Shaking Down the 
Consumer.

Wo should liko to iiuiuinuto 
Mr. Kiigi*no Sriuuit/, of San 
Franciwo, for Inmorary cliair* 
man of the Just-as-(i)MMl Ij<‘a{pie. 
He ouglU to Im* ?<olefted with 
unanimity anti onthu îasin.

While ornamenting the mayor
alty of that city Mr. Sehmit/. 
jrrafttHi very extensively. Hut 
the hiffher euurt has «h‘(*idi>d that 
tlu' partieular inethml whirl) he 
a<lo{>te«l d<N‘*< not eonstitute a 
crime under the statutes of ('aii- 
fornia, and that his MUitemv to

struction of weeds has l>ecome of 
seismdary imiKirtams?. We have 
learned the lesson that the weetls 
have taught.

Before We Point with 
Horror.

The End of the Panic.
The money panic which sud

denly destsMuhsi on the country 
last fall brought iinancial ofMTu- 
tions to a stamlstill for hut a few 
w)s*ks. It was larpdy a bankers' 
panic and there was litfTe reas«>n 
for it, to lH*gin with. There was 
plenty of money in the isaintry, 
iiut in an unev|>e4‘ted squt‘<>/,e it

where it 
the busi-

jail was a judicial error. |whs tied up in vaidt»
-Shake «|pw n the dive-kis*p-: nuild not 1m* us4s1. Hut 

ers," said Mr. Schtnilz to his pal, t ness *>f the «*oiintry has lHH*n 
Mr. Keuf; "but take their money I muiu*what slow to re»*over from 
as an attorney's f«*e. Thus we the s4*an*; though there have Imh' ii j 
will enjoy the fruits of lais'eny I comparatively few actual fail- 
without sulT*sling its |M*naIties." ures. "things did not h)ost*n up,”

to iiM* a ctmimon business term, 
until aUmt the first of June. No

felt much real uneasiiu*ss 
jMsiple who hud cash were 

slow to put it into circidation.
In the past few weeks, how

ever, financial affairs have taken 
a turn for the lietter. Whether 

I the Nati«mal I*ros|M*rity o.vs<H-ia-

“ Here is an arti«*le,'' says the 
wholesale Just-as-( i«mmI to thu re 
tail, “ for which then* is a larg'jlMNly 
deinaiul liecuus«> the muiiufactor-! but 
er has s|)ent much money to make 
the public acspiaintisl with it. I 
will give you an imitation of it, 
which you can work off ii|>on the 
familiar just-as-gMMl plea. You
and I, witixmt any effort worth 
mentioning, will tliereby ap|>ro- 
priate us much us |N>ssible of the 
inanufacturt'r's enterpris** .and
exi>enditurt‘, and the law can't | s4K*iation, 
touch us.”

No doubt that î mnds plausible 
to some n*tailers. Hut to the 
consumer this nmst »Hvur: “ I f 
they are willing to tlefraud the

tion had anything to do with the 
matter or not. theis* an* strong 
evi)len<s*s of improve<l busiiu*ss 
istnditions. The l’n»sjM*rity as-
..............  taking ."st. I>»uis as a

basic |M)int for o|M*rutions, namoil 
June 1 as "Kmployment Day” 
and ap|M*Hl«Hl tti manufacturers 
and busin«‘ss firms to take back 
their idle employes. The n*-

inanufacturer of the genuine ur-js|>ons*« was gratifying; sevent«s*n
tide, what, pn‘sumubly, are they 
willing to do to m e f'

-------------0----

Weeds.
Many different definitions have 

been given for wee<ls, the l)est of 
which prolmbl '̂ is, "They are 
plants out ol place.'’ At the 
same time they are gt*nerally 
plants that are uifficult to eradi
cate. The worst of the mare the 
outcasts of plant cinlization. 
Perhaps long yeaCs of abuse have 
been responsible for the tenacity 
with which some of them hold 
every inch of ground that they 
onoe occupy.

tliousand men wets* put to work 
in the St. I.ouis district and or
ders for over worth of
g<MMls wert* phi«s*d with the fac- 
tori**s.

Hut the r»*vival was not by any 
means confined to the St. Ismis 
district. New Kngland, on .lune 
I, put thirty-five thousand textile 
o|>erativ(>s to work on full time, 
ami st*vera 1 thousaml granite 
workers resume)! lulmr in the 
<piarries. Miners in Alalmma, 
Virginia, Montana and other 
states went back to their picks 
and drills. Tlinuighoiit the 
Southwest, dt»spite more or le«s 
storm and Hool damng*. the crop 
outhM)k is g(MMl and the iH'ople 
confident. Kailroad cars are 

From one point of view, the ‘"-rywlnwe U*ginning to move 
inor^ noxious weeils, such as nut ‘ »‘ ro"Khout the entire
Fra*s. (MMintry active signs of returning 

seems to lie g«M)d reason to be
lieve that the c*>untry has at last 
s«*en the real end of the money 
stringency. — Ilallavel's Maga
zine.

Hermiida grass and John 
son^grass are nuisances of the 
worikt sort in cultivated lumls, 
for/ when they once gain acce.ss 
to ) piwe they hohl it; the fii'st 
named, viz; nut gras.s, is in our 
opinion, alwavs a w«*<*d and noth
ing more, while some goo«l things 
ina I' Ik* said in favor of the other 
tW) I. Hut aside from these few 
wh ch are very difficult to get out 
o f ) j)iece of ground, weeds prob- 
abl V do rnoix* goo<l than harm.

n ’e have all notiivd that a 
pit* -c of land strip])ed of its na
tive ! timber growth, cultivated 
for a time, then left to bake in 
theisunshine and to be waslusd by.^l'*'"^ year some seventy nul- 
the/rains, is covered by a crop of lion dollars more than its inctime 

"its or nature's sowing—most-1and that appnipriations at the 
lants classtHl as wetnls. I bey | , .̂,«ion of Congress were lar-

 ̂ Bnicient at*rvi(*e in holding the dinn ever, in spite of tlie tle-
, licit.
1 The intere.st that incrcast*s ap-

Out of the Other Fellow’s 
Pocket.

Excepting a few Democratic 
etlitors, iioIkhIv is interestetl in 
the fact that the government has

plailt

Jo*’'
soil
for
dat
Inn 1, 
pre

and kt*t*piiig it in comlition 
further cultivation at a later 

». W(*eds add hiimns to the 
collect nitrogen (legumtts.)

propriations is |>ructical ami iM*r 
, . , .sonal. The inteivst in favor of

vent washing, make s«>il more with us. theoretical
porous, bring food materials to „,„j gi*iH*ral. Smitho|M)lis msls 

Hill fact* layei's and ivnder oth-.j,, sag* and somewhat drowsy ap- 
m]M>rtant wryices, Iproval of the pit)|M»>ition that the

cultivattnl fields, thest' out- governm«*nt ought to Ik* iH-onomi* 
s of the civilizeil plant worhl, turns out with |K*titions

,,, I** bidustry. I atid brass bands to
»>ee<dH first make cultivation nec- InMun the bill for its new post- 
essarh’, ami as the tiller of the
eoil Iworked to tlestroy them he n,o (ot«l „ f  vearlv exia-mli-
obst*,Vv̂ *<l that hi< crops grt*w U*t- t,,r,*s---say, thns^-tpiaiters of a

I lie  si*archetl for the under- ftillion—haiks largi*; but there is

the
er

I
cast
*erv

ter.
lying) truths and foiiml a store of 
■Ik

, no one item that if st*ems pnrtic-
its. He had done more than nlarly worth while to ivtiuct* 
the wt*t*ds. Ills  cultivation when the country is so rich and 
fine file soil, ct»nM*rvetl the (|„, iiion«*v <ltK*sn't come out o f 
lire ami aUtietl ftt the avail- iMM*ket.
supply o f plant footl. The' .Sm-h is the disadvantag* o f in
is for cultivating the land taxation. Not 's'cing the
lK*en rever-s*)l ami the tie- gatherer, nttlMitly in particu

lar fis'ls that he in particular 
contribult*s anything to the gov- 
t*rnint*nf*s n*vt*nue. Vou can't iii- 
tt'rest a man by arguing for econ
omy unle^— he can ftn*l that his 
own iiitMiev is Iteing spout.

When Kngbi ml increas**-. ex- 
I iK*mlitun*s, deep gn'iaiis iv -smukI. 
lK.*cause the inctiine tax moves u[>.

o iBCTMui* Oar Malltag LM  
n roar town w« will aend a 
tnonti* Htirkpin t>r Set of Triple- 

PUtMl Bewaty Plan .
• ery lady aanding tha namea of 
frienda and ten oenta to pay 

.ga and packliiii. 
tunrj Hack If Not Pleaaed.

•Ntll'MI<;iW H I'P P L V  fVO..
San Antonio, Teaho.

At the lieginning, so to s{)eak, 
iKif a great {Kiinting with horror, 
let IIS make the reflectitin, at tmec 
camlitl anti comforting, that even 
the tariff is comparatively unini- 
|M>rtant.

Winter wheat harvest began
with the highest promise of i*u- 
cent years. Oats look bully, and 
hay "tmt tif sight,” I f  the sum- 
mi*r proves kinti, tlie erops will 
yit*ltl, say, ftiiir times the amount 
iM)f the nutitmal debt; un*l we can 
lK*ur an nnrevi.st*tl tariff, even, 
with ctimparative ease.

We siipiKise that alKiiit seven 
ailiilt Americans out of ten re- 
gar<l an oniinary Pre'idt*ntial 
t-Hiiipaign as a Uire-—tin* women 
iMsansi* it lumlK*rs the iiewspa- 
|M*r-- with •'liitf they hav»* no in
terest in; the men becuii-s* it tlis- 
tiirbs liusineH-,. This thivuteiis 
to Ik* an ortiinary campaign.

Altmg in Ocltdier, we -n.-*|K*et, 
if many hearts lK*at fa-t with 
anxiety and many faces are grave 
it will Ik* liecanst* then* i- ilang*r 
tif a eorn-killing fn»t. Theiv 
may Ik* moineiits in Angii-t when 
the inajttr voice woultl agi*ee to 
swap IkiiIi platforins for u gooti, 
stHiking rain.

We an*, after all, a pretty con- 
st*rvative |M*t»ple, and tmr {Militics 
fonst*rvalivt*ly txuicerns iiN«*If, ftir 
the most part, with differences in 
|M*r<x*ntage. In a long, lung time 
there ha-. Iks*h tmly oin* l'rt*si- 
lentiul eampaigi in which a 

gn*at many |Hsiple wt*ri* rt*ally 
|H*rsuadtsl that the election of  tint* 
canilitlati* rather than the other! 
wonlil Ik* a matter o f deep niti-' 
mi*nt to thi*m. j

1‘ersonally, we shall strive tti 
|K*rfonn tiiir tliitv of iKs-oniing 
excitetl over tlie issue". Hiit wtj 
litMM* tremeniitHisly that imthing

hap|KM^^tMhecro^^

House
hold
Remedies
I. D. C. 
TastoloM 
Chill Toalc 
Oar«a tha wont 
eoKU of Malaria. 
Danswa Pavar, BU- 
lanaPavar, aCc. 
M«aajr rafundail 
if It U l i .  Wa r«D 
tha rtak-yoH doat

I. o. c.
Blackberry
Cordial 
Curaa Oztaatary, 
Chalara Markai.
A*k your drua- 
aitt—If ha in nut 
o( thaaa rama<llaa
writa ua.

InttTMflbRal
Dragglttt C«.
San Antonio, 
Tcias

Cures 
Man or^Beast

For Nan a quick relief 
from pain caused by

Cuts
Burns

Bruises
Sprains

Staff Joints. Sore Muscles. Insect 
Bites. Catarrh. Neuralgia and Headache 
when applied externally. For Cramp, Colic. 
StofTiKhache, Diarrhoea and Dyaentry 
when taken internally.
4  Ftfr S lock  It  is invaluable for Colic, 

Bpavin and Fistula, Foundered Feet and • Lameness ’ 
Bruises and external injuries. Weak Joints and Spraint’ 
and Blind Staggers.

HUNT*S LIGHTNING OIL
is pronounced a Pcrfiect Liniment by 

many thousands of people.
<1 Full directions for external and internal use for man 
or beasr wnth each bottle. Sold by all first class 
druggists in 2S cent and SO cent bottles.

A . B. R ickards M edicine C o.
Skwroiaa. Twsaa

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND, TELEGRAPHY
$50 Life Scholarship lo r $2S If you enroll soon 

InrestiRsta our coum**«; they are th« tMSt. iDcorporatrd, and In- 
doraetl by bankrni and other protnlneot busineaa men. Pnalttons (uar- 
anteed. J. 11. Franklla la our San Antonio manager. Get fro# cata- 
loKue and dtacount card. Call, 'phone or wrtta

NELSON & DRAU6H0N
Business College

J. M. DRAUQHON, Pres.
Saa Antonio, 307 Alamo Plasa. or Pu Worth. Coraer Sixth and Mala Ski

Bonn
Avon

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS
School for Qirls and Young Ladies 

Coosarvatory of nuaic.
Rvarjr Departmoat leadlaa to oradaatlna. 
I’alT.rsttr aad Cuaaenraturr traiaed fat'alljr

Ideal Union of Social, tfonio and School Life.
Hpleadlil gew ballsllno oD Oaklaad Street —MUiioa 

^^St/le with every aiAdem eqalpmeet. Addreee
M las 'Ju lla  CaMierIne Hall, DirooSor 

Old Phono 60. 4S0 Ava. O.

Coronal
Institute

,SAN MARCOS. 
{TEXAS.
Rev. Sterling Fisher, 
President

i  {nnuaiieu n
W k*$f ASTOMa JiJUkS.

KODAK
FINISHING

DEVELOPING
And PRINTING 

Wa guarantee you thd boot raanlta 
poaaibTe from your Snap Shots. A 
(rial ia all we ask. We pay return 
poRtage.
The Altmo Kodak Finishing Co.

Opposite the Aluno
315 Alamo Plaza, San Antonio, Texot

__________ *

HElTIffANTEO I
An eaay way to make money without 
InvPKtIiiR a cent. An cncrxetlc lady in 
each town to Introduce Tube Flavora. t 
aomething new. Llltearl comnitaslona 
Riven. Write today for partteulani. 
The Conaumera’ Supply Co., San An
tonio.

Separata Boarding Departments for OIrla and Boye. 
New Bolldinga, Modern Convenlencea. Uneurpaaeed 

Health Record. Cbriattan Influencea.
Fifteen Inatructora. Oraduatec enter Sonthweateni 

University and Univ’y of Tex. without examinaUoa.
Literary Courses, Piano, Stringeti Inatrumenta, 

Voica, Art and Elocution by teachers of highest train
ing I nd efficiency.

Before seleotinga school for your girl or hoy. writs 
to the president tor UlustratM oatalogne ana teeti- 
moulaU.

St Mary’s  Hall
San .Antonio, Texas

29th Annual Term 
Opens Sept. 16th.

A. W. BURROUGHS
Principal

Southwestern University

DYE/1\NG a n d

y  CLEANING CO.
Known for

Supariority of Work and 
Prompt Altenlion 

To Ordors.
Write ft>r Prtoee and rarttaariara.

lU A ve  C., San Antt>nio, Texas

OeorgetowB. Tesae.
The president of thfs old and well known Institution Invites correspond- 

; ence with ev. ry Texai boy and Rlrl desirinR an education. Splendid build- 
' InRs. Complete Equipment. Wholesome Surroundings. Expenses very mod
erate

j Full rouiwes in LITKK.ATI KR, SCnCNCR and THE FIVH ARTS.
I For 36 years Southwest rn TnlversUy has being doing work that abides. 

We point with pride to patrons and former students In every sectioa of 
this State. The claims and advantages are many. Examine them.

N xt session begins September 22, 1908. 
j Medical Department at l>allas. Dr. J. O. McReynoMa, Dean.

President. K. S. HYER, Georgetown, Texas.
I ..............

SAN ANTONIO ACADEMY
rroMting on tke Beautlgul San Pedro Park,

" Sm all Claaaoa aro tho O lkralta of the Privete Se h e e l"
A tr*« I* known by Ita fnilt; na InntltntP a by lit work Oar diploma ndmils to 

TWRIfTY-KtVK of AmnrIra'a beat Instltutloga. AuannI free aeholarablpa in Taxaa, To- 
lann, Waabington and Lnn an<l Virginia Uniretall at. Llinitn.1 numbnr. Ampin gronada 
Indtrldual ln-tm>-tloo Wholnaoma Innunnona Strong Tnarhnra.
eaVaiog*f5̂m Wm. Waltoii Bondurafit, Pres.,

C E M E N T  M A C H IN E R Y
SLANE BROS., S in  Antonio, Tex. tell tn i instruct in osing

The best concrete block and hrldt machines. It is best to call and sae the 
macJilnea working at our yard, ft lntereet4*d, write ua. Wa will furalib 
Information dealrerl; also all kinds ornamental moulda. We alee eiaae- 
facture cement products of all kinds, such as sidewalks, porch ooleoiM; 
steps, cemetery work, cblmaeys, etc.

Varda 1019 East ComtnerM Bt., Baa Aatoeiak
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The following? •nnouncementa 
are made eubject to the action of 
the democratic primary:
For Diatriot Judf(e, 3rd Judicial 

District:
W R Bishop, of Henderson 

County
B H Gardner of Ander- : 

aon county
For State Senator |

C C Stokes ( re* election) i 
For Sheriff i

A W Phillips 1
Jno C Lacy (Re-election)! 
O B (Deb) Hale 

For County Judite 
John Spence (Re-election) I 
E Winfree j

For County Superintendent  ̂
Public Instruction |

J F Mangum
For Representative '

W 0 Creath 
J R Nichols 
J B Smith 
John Luce

For County Treasurer 
D J Cater (Re election)

For County Attorney j
Earle Adams, Jr. i
(For Re-election) j

For District Clerk |
Joe Brown Stanton 
For re-election I
Allen Newton |

For Tax Aseeesor 
Jno H Ellis (Re-election) 

For Tax Collector !
A L Goolsby j

For County Clerk 
Nat E Allbright (for re-1

e!ection) |
J R Howard !I

For Commissioner, Precinct:
No. 1

8 H Lively (re-election)
J A Morris

For Commissioner Precinct 
No. 2

J A Hughes
G R Murchison (re election) 
Stell Sharp

For Constable, Precinct No,r> 
8 C Spence (re-election) 

For Justice Peace, Precinct 
No. 6

Jno A Davis (re election) 
For Justice Peace Precinct i 

No. 2 I
T C Lively (Re-election))

%
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3LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS AT

REDUCED PRICES

Just at the season when summer waist are most needed, when It Is nearly impossible for 
a lady to get as many summer waists as she needs, I offer shirt waists at prices considerably 
below their real value. There Is no use to be short on waists these hot days when you will soil 
one every evening; neither Is there any use for you to mahe this warm weather, for you can buy 
them for what the lawn and trimming wll; cost.
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Shirt W aists for $1.25
There is six patterns In this lot. They are made of shear India llnon lawn. Some are 

open front with full length sleeves and some are open back with elbow sleeves, all with three- 
inch tucket cuffs, The cuffs on thp short sleeves lire trimmed with val lace edging. There Is 
some of the most attractive and popular patterns in this lot ever offered at the price; some are 
all over Swiss embroidery fronts with tucket backs; others are lace insertion trimmed fronts 
with tucked backs. PRICE $1.25

Shirt W aists at $1.70
Four very dainty waists, made of extra fine quality of lawn. Three patterns are open back 

and elbow sleeves, and one made open front with full length sleeves; all are very effective and 
new pretty designs. Two have Swiss embroidery front with lace insertion and tucked back, and 
one very open, all-over embroidery front; in this lot you can get a shirt waist that is very tasty 
and dressy at a very moderate price. PRICE $1.TO

if
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if
if
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SHIRT WAISTS FOR $1.95.
The fabrics used in these waists are of the finest lawn and all have elbow sleeves with 3 -  

inch tucked cuffs trimmed with val in^rtlon and edging. There Is three remarkably handsome 
waists in this lot; the design and .workmanship of these garments Is perfect. One Is trimmed 
with genuine lace and fine French val insertion, with val lace insertion and tucks in the 
back, sleeves and collar trimmed with edging to match. One has fine Swiss all-over embroid
ery front of very dilinty pattern and French val Insertion. The other one has Japanese embroid
ery and open effect front, with fine French val inserting, a very full and fashionable waist.

if
if
if
if GEO. E. DARSEY.

W rite  F o r Catalog.

The function of the kidneys Is 
to strain out the impuntes of the 
blood which is constancy passing 
through them. Foley’s Kidney 
Remedy makes the kidneys 
healthy. They will strain out all 
waste matter from the blood 
Take Foley’s Kidney Remedy 
and it will make you well. Sold 
by Carletond; Porter.

The Messenger has a scholar
ship for sale in Hill’s Business 
College at Waco, Texas, which 
we will sell at a considerable 
discount. See us at once.

■ev'i lift Saves.
My little boy, four years old, 

had a severe attaok of dysentery. 
We had two physicians; both of 
them gave him up. We then 
gave him Chamberlain’s Colic, j 
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy j 
which cured him and 1 believe! 
that saved his life.— William H. 
Btroling, Carbon Hill, Ala. 
There is no doubt but this remedy 
saves the lives of many children 
each year. Give it with castor 
oil according to the plain printed 
directions kfid a cure is certain.

For sale by Carleton A Porter.

Don’ t allow your troueere to 
become baggy at the kneea and 
look bum, but let me preee them 
and Bsake then look new.

Odell Faria.

Write for 168 page, beauti
fully illustrated catalog, con
taining interesting descriptive 
matter and illustrations of Amer
ica’s largest and most progress 
ive school of Bookkeeping, Busi- 
nese Training, Shorthand, Type
writing, Telegraphy and Rail
road work, also interesting state
ments from any former students 
and their employers. Read the 
guaranty which assures each and 
every student that if at any time 
during the course of or at the 
completion of the course, a stu
dent finds that we do not do as 
advertised, we refund every cent 
of tuition, or if the student pre
fers, he may enter, take up reg 
ular work for ten days without 
paying one cent fur tuition. The 
Tyler Commercial College of Ty- 
hr, Texas, stands on merit and 
the success of its thousands of 
graduates who are fiding many 
of the most responsible positions 
to be found in every avenue of 
life and State and National Gov
ernment work. A life scholar
ship including books, board, and 
lodging, only costs from S80 to 
tlOO,

Fill in your name and address 
and mail to the | Tyler Commer
cial College, Tyler, Texas, and 
receive free catalog by return 
mail.

ame.
Address.....................................

Cures Biliousness, Sick y  Cleanses the system
Headache, Sour Stom- f T  I thoroughly and clears
ach, Torpid Liver and ■  ■  ■  ■  ̂  m m  sallow complexions of
Chronic Constipation. T s iva iS irA  Q im ss i pimplo and blotchea*

Pleasant to take ifOAdUYC 01111 uYlUy u u «uarantee4

For Sale by CARLETON & PORTER, Druggists
*

No risMio'Allowed
The lake formerly 

known as the Tyeriake 
but now Myrtle Lake, 
is owned by a stock 
company ana is posted 
and no one is allowed 
to fish in said lake ex
cept a stockholder.

Any one trespassing 
lay T h e m se lv e s  liable 
to prosecution.
Board of Directors,

By A. H. Luker, 
Secretary.

POSITIONS®**"™or Money Ba<
CoBtrset given, backed by tSOO.000.00 capiul and tS  years’ lucceui

DRAUCHON’S K sTSKI COLLEGES
ta ColicsColleges in 18 States. Indorsed by b-itiness inen. 70,000 atudenta.LEARN BY MAIL Koobfcer|il;i-, l^a-lliiind, IVnmanalil|». Law]

______^  Ijcllcr vtrltlng, Enrilsh, Urn wing, lilHstratli
not sanshe<l. b'or ’’ Ca'.alosue II."  un Home Study,eit! Tioncy back' ____

"Catalogue P." on attending Collere, write, TO DAY, Jno. P. Draughoa,

DaIIm , Tyl«r, GAivMton, 

8t. Louis or
Waco, 

Naah villa.
San Antoni

lev. I. W WMIMW ftstHlas.
Rav, W. I. Williama. Hunt 

ington, W. Va., taalfiaa as fol- 
Iowa: “ Thia la to certify that I 
used Polay’a Kidney Remedy for 

I nervaoua exhanation and kidney 
trouble, and am free to aay that 
Foley’• Kidney Remedy will do 
ell that you olaim for It. Sold by 
Carleton it Porter. ,

Mre. C. D. Powera (nee Ifiaa 
Julia Lrwia) viefted friende in 
Orapeland a part o thit and last 
week.

Mr. John Pelkam waa a very 
pleaaent caller st the lieaaengei 
offioe Monday.

Foley’a Orlno Laxative, the 
new laxative eliattlatet, but doee 
not irritate. It ie the laxa* 
tlv8. Onarentiid or yonr momtif 
beak. Sold by Oeiieton S Por
tree.

Mr. W. A. Kleckley, the fam- 
out watermelon king who lives 
near town, returnad Friday from 
College Station, where he had 
been to attend the Fermera Con* 
gresa. Speaking about the situ- 
etion at the A. ft M, College, Mr. 
Kleckley gave me hie opinion 
that the institution would go de
funct unlace President Harring
ton turned in his reeJgnition at 
once. Puplio eentiment has 
been arroused to a high pitch, and 
Govtrnor Campbell le being se
verely oriticieed. Mr. Kleokley 
said ba interviewed people from 
all parte of Texas, end neariy to 
a man they are rapporttng 
"Dsmocratio Bob of Blank Jack 
Grove”  for Governor.

A miUiMalrs’i laby. 
attended by the highest brie 
baby epeoialiet oould not be oui 
of atomaoh and bowel trout 
any quicker and aurer than yc 
baby if you igive it Mot 
Baby Rlixer. Cures diarrho 
dyaentarr and all derangems 
of the Btomaoh or bowela 
26cents and fiO oente. Sold 
Carleton ft Portefi

Wylie Caskey waa ap from 
Croekelt a few daye tkia week.

Delay in eommenoing total 
ment for a alight irregvlariif 
that ooold have been a? 
quickly by Foley'a KUaei 
Remedy aay reaitll in ai 
kidnay dlseaaa. Foley'a 
Remady bnllda «p  the worn o«i 
tiaaaea and stoasgthsM tkeae 

taking II l0|
day; SoM by Oariala i S

Jk.


